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By JAMES E. KELLY 
fOpIniom eipresMd in thia col- 
nmn nra lh« view* of the writer 
and ohould b« m  tnterpretod).

IT WAS BACK IN THE YEAR 
1880 before any member of the 
human family cared to venture 
Into the wild and wooly domain 
of Martin County and battle the 
vicissitudes common to be lurk> 
Ing a t that time In a frontier 
community. That year history 
has It 12 people settled In Mar
tin County, and In 20 years from 
tha t date, (lOOOi, the county's 
population had increased 332.

*★ *
^  As evidence l;<at the hrst 12 
Vloneers settling In Martin Coun
ty In 1880, had biased a trail that 
was dsveiupuig a new country 
Into one that promised a great 
future for the homesteader, the 
population had Increased to 1.349 
by 1010. What happened m the 
next 10 years to 1920. to discour
age 403 Inhabitants to leave the 
county Is not clear, but during 
that period the population had 
s lu m [^  to the number of 1,148.

*★ *
But the next 10 years to 1930, 

the county made Its greatest In
crease In population, standing at 
8,785. Sometime during the fol- 
towlng 10 years to 1940, the pop
ulation had decreased 224 In
habitants, landing at 5,541, the 
mark It established at the time 
the 1950 census was taken.

The past two years the popu
lation In SUntoQ. alone. Increas
ed more than enough to cover 
the loee of 224 sustained In the 
Intervening years between 1940 
and 1950.

*★ *
riRST WEEK IN APRIL HAS 
been designated at “Texas In
dustrial Week,” a week when In
dustrialists and chambers of 
commerce will get together and 
dtsrtiss their problems. The local 
chamber of commerce will co
operate In the observance of the 
week through meeting with lo
cal business men and small hi- 
dustry operators. And no doubt, 
as far as the local chamber is 
concerned, srlll discuss the main 
topic of aligning all forces In 
planning a campaign to Induce- 
Industrlal planU In Stanton 
where abounds plenty of water 
tor plant coruumptlon.

THE COLUMN IS TAKING THE 
word of an Austin correspond
ent writing to the San Angelo 
Standard-Hmes, recently. He 
said the UnNbrslty of Texas Is 
one of the biggest delinquent 
taxpayers In Texas, owing a re
ported quarter million dollars In 
back taxes to 19 West Texas 
counties.

*★ *
The Interesting part to this 

column that cropped out of the 
correspondent's story, was that 
the University owed Martin 
County back taxes for two years 
on 18 sections of University land 
The yam's are 1951 and 1952, and 
the taxes for each years amounts 
to $772.11, a total of 1,544.22. 
And as badly In need of cash as 
county officials hint, I can see 
no re son why a University that 
is floundering around up to Its 
oars In oil, can't pay Its obliga
tions cash on the barrel head.

Ten of the 19 counties the Un
iversity owes delinquent taxes 
for the years 1950, 1951 and 
1952. The total amount of back 
taxes for the three years owing 
the 19 counties Is $246,537.53. 
Some of these sections the Uni
versity owes taxes are oil pro
ducers. In 1949 the State Legis
lature refused to appropriate any 
money to the University to pay 
Its taxes, hoping against hope, 
the University would pay for 
them out of Its own funds.
>  *★ *
AN ISSUE OR TWO BACK
this column mentioned tha t the 
citizens of Grand Saline, 2,000 
population, had banded togeth
er and raised a fund of $25,000 
to carry on a campaign to In
duce Industries to locate In 
their town. Whatever the kind 
of bait Grand Saline had on Its 
hook to ensnare an Industry,, It 
must have been Inviting to the 
appetite, for last week the town 
landed a house trailer factory 
from Bristol, Indiana. The new 
traUer factory Invested $17,500 
in a building in Grand Saline. 
The factory Is to start operating 
March 20, with 15 employees, 
and state that by the end of the 
year the factory's staff will be 
Increased to 50 people. The firm 
wlU be known as Texas Mobile 
Home Company. It wouldn't 
surprise this column before the 
year has gone, there will be seen 
moving on the streets of Stan
ton some of the products made

(See SNOOTBR, Page Two)
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DISTRICT COURT 
WILL CONVENE IN 
SPECIAL SESSION

Martin County Clerk OorU! 
Stephenson announced that a 
special session of District Court! 
will begin here March 23. Judge 
Charlie Sullivan. 118th Judicial 

I District will preside
A number of felony prisoners 

in the Martin County jail, 
awaiting Grand Jury action, will 

i be tried The Grand Jury was not 
I scheduled to meet until m id-' 
summer.

$538.35 Fines Collected 
During the past week three 

persons entered pleas of guilty 
to County Court DWI charges 
Ysabel M Sepubedo. Jamuel B 
Menchaca, and Federico U. Ra- 
dro, each paid fines of $123.45.

In Justice of Peace Court six 
; pleas of guilty to drunk charge 
I brought three $38 fines and 

three $18 fines. Charged were 
.\ngel O M ndoza. Franclsc • 
Hernandez. S.lbestre G Mura 

I Manuel M CXhoa. Pedro Martin- 
I ez. and Tellpe Caro.
I Martin County Sheriff's De
partment reported that Mr. and 

; Mrs. John Van Zandt, Jr., had 
. been released to Howard County 
I authorities. They were sold to be 
j  held on car theft charge.
, ---------- 0----------

RED CROSS FUND 
DRIVE TO START

5c PER COPT

Martin County Is 
Blessed With Life- 
Giving Moisture

Seeding the clouds with prayer, slow, soaking type of rain began 
farmers of Martin County and to fall It continued for 24-hours 
much of West Texas, have been and by Monday morning gauges 
blessed with a rain that may showed that one and three- 
produce the first abundant crop tenths Inches had been wide- 
In several years. spread In Martin County.

Beginning Sunday morning a The rain came at a time when

GRAND f  HAMPION STEER—
The whole family helped cele
brate when 10-year-old Bobby 
Sale of Stanton ahowed grand 
champion steer of the San An
gelo Fat Stock Show Friday 
Backing up the boy are the par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. C Sale, and 
7-year-old sister. Marilyn Sale, 
who says she didn't help Bobby 
a bit. Bobby says he's saving his 
money for a ranch. iSan Ange
lo Standard-Times Staff Photo) **atsy Pollock

Jo Jon Hall

HONOR ROLL IS 
ANNOUNCED FOR 
4TH SIX-WEEKS

Wheeler, Brown, Deavenport File 
For Posts On Stanton City CouncilMartin County*i drive for Red 

' Cross memberships for 1953 will |
I beg n Monday It was announced Three candidates wUl be seek-1 The two vacancies were cam -' member of the Stanton Wal- 
, today by Alvta Brewer, fund election to the SUnton City i ed by expiration of two-year green Agency Drug Company, 
chairman The county's goal haa^ Council when voters name two terms filled by Bob Latimer andj Brown la 36 years old and has

, been announc^ u  $1,500 , „ew members April 7. Names' F. O. Rhodes. Carryover officials been a resident of SUnton since _ . ,
Brewer said the drive filed before the deadline Satur-1 are Mayor Woodford Sale, and 1949. He U married and the , ^  '

I be begun by Boy ^ u u  who wrlll g Wheeler. Glenn I Councllmen Jack Bentley. Alton father of one son. A member of
riistritMite nnsters late this week : ^  Brown, and Bob Deavenport. I Turner, and E. Price. the Stanton Church of Christ. ^  ooley

City SecieUry O B Shelburne Brown said that he had never
reported that Wheeler was first before sought a public office

Superintendent O W Win
stead has atmounced the honor 
roll at SUnton high school for 
the fourth six-week* period To 
be eligible for the honor roll a 
pupil must have a 90 average, 
with no grade below 85. j

SeaUrs:
Homer Henson 95-2/3
Barbara White ...  94**

-----  94^4
92>,

Charlene Anderson _ .......   92 .
Mary Jo WUhlte .................  90

Junien:
Eula BeU Mott ___ ___  97), '
Jere Coon .......................... 96*4
Norman Blocker ..... . 95*4 !
Jeanette Graves ..... ....... ... 95».4
iu * —'a  M artin _________ 954
Mary Hamilton _______ 92>4
OeorgU G laz e__________ 92
Mary Ivy Henson ...... ....... 92
Pat Everett _ ,... 91

Sephom'

SCHOOL BOARD 
ELECTION DRAWS 
NO CANDIDATES

Joyce Gverby _  
Gordon Stone

distribute posters late this week 
j Already accepting advance 
I  memberships are co-chairmen 
B F. White and Inez Woody.

The board of directors elected 
I Brewer to head the drive at a 

recent meeting of the Martin 
County Red Crosa Chapter. He 

I U a graduate of the Courtney 
j High School and served four
I years In the United States Navy SUnton Independ- a public office. The family rest- of one daughur. The family re- p u in . Haielwood
Discharged from the Navy m  a j School District board of dence Is 604 North College Street, sides at 400 West Third S treet., Long

to file. Wheeler, Bulck dealer The family residence is 100 West 
here. Is 48 years old and has r e - ; Carpenter Street. Bobbv Carlile
aided In Stanton for five years Third name on the ticket will overbv
He la married and the father of be that of Bob Deavenport. 24- ghj^i^y shoemaker
three sons. A Presbyterian year-old man who came to SUn- wheless __

Up to this time no one has, Church member. Wheeler said ton at the age of eight. Deaven- Moselev
Bcnooi ana [ announced his candidacy for a i that he has never before sought port Is married and the father p<.rce

In the United Navy SUnton Independ- a public office. The family real- of one daughter. The family re- _

trustees Deadline for filing is;motor machinist mate flrit| _ _ ____  ^
claaa In 1945, he waa employed j^^rch 25 and the election'will
by Roury Engineers. Midland ^p^j, ^ m T T M T V
for one and one-half I'wo places will be open at that M A i l i i M  LU U M  1 1
Since that time he has operated when the terms of Board

I SecreUry M. L. Weatherall and

Second to file waa Brown. A He Is a Presbyterian Church g j j ,^  Louder
member, connected with the
Deavenport Dry Goods Store,.La Rue Angle _

, Louis Hopper ---------- 91-2/3! month

Irrigation farmers are pumping 
water onto their land In prepar
ation t ) spring seed ng Not only 
will It effect a great saving for 
them, but it will likewise do a job 
for dry-land farmers equal to, or 
better than, th - Irrigation effort.

March Is ordinar.ly a very dry 
niimt.h. but one wht-r. above av
erage taiiifail u  very valuable. 
The Rain Scjre" card, printed 
re-^ulai'ly m this newspaper, 
show:, that average rainfall In 
Martin CouTity over a 38-year 

period, has been only .57 of an 
Inch for the entire month of 
March The rain Sunday mor^ 
than doubled that figure 

Farmlands In Martin Countjr 
were in excellent preparation to 
receive the rainfall with a min
imum of run-off However, there 
was enough run-off to replent- 
ish the supply in stock Unks. 

Martin Vavra. Martin-How- 
{ ard soil conservationist here, 
i said that farmers with contours 
I and level terraces had practic
ally no run-off, and that pene- 

i trattoo on that type of cultiva
tion was at the maximum.

“Some farmers may try to 
work land now. and unless this 
is done with great caution there 
Is danger of turning up moisture 
for evaporation and loas,“ Va
vra warned.

"If showers continue from 
tune to time, now that they have 
a start, we may yet have a sea
son with little blowing under 
careful cultivation."

Penatratlon was to depths of 
W 4 six to twelve Inches and some 
•2*4 farmers may plant early on the 
•2 strength of the new moisture 
•2 alone, should none follow this

and states that this Is the first

the Vogue Cleaners here. 
---------- o

C. OF C. BOARD
Freshmen:

SCHOOLS WILL BE 
CLOSED FRIDAY

Stanton schools will be closed | Elna Nichols,
personnel j

time he has ever sought a pub-jMary Hedrick _  
lie office. !Le« Coon

— — a , .. j Corky Blocker
Nancy Glaze

Friday so teaching 
may attend the annual conven-1 gTANTON POSTMASTER 
tlon of District IV, Texas State j s c f f e r s  INJURIES 
Teachers Association, Lubbock. •>
Superintendent G. W. Winstead 
amiouDced. Approximately 25 
Stanton teachers arc expected 
to attend the conclave.

Several thousand teachers will 
hear outstanding educators dur
ing the day-long session.

---------- O

Board Member J. C. Mott will HOLDS MEETING
expire. Holdover trustees are _  **a-as**w  u n P r o C  TT r P T D T P
President Lewis Carlile and ' The MarUn County Chamber I l U u L n o  L L L L i l l i L  
Board Members Edmund Tom ,'oI Commerce held its regular 8 /fflV P C  PIIC T H IPC Q  
H. O. Philips. Elmer Mashburn, *>o«)«'<l of directors meeting in W U fL iO  D U o i l i L o O

the dining room 
Restaurant March 

President S. W. wneeier pre

Since September 1 1952. a per- 
I  lod of six months. Martin Coun- 
' ty has received a total of nine 

M Inches rainfall. Two Inches has 
faUen since January 1.

82*4 1953 R.ALN SCORE 4

■s meeting in lUU f  LiO GUOiXiLiOO R aKK C l  C*
Of the Belvue J H T O  NEW OFFICE f  J PL
Wheeler p re - ' R K Rogers announced today U fE n d  U uSIIip iO n

ATTENDS FFA MEETING

Stanton Postmaster Mrs. B. P.
Eldson suffered Injuries Includ
ing a broken collar bone In an visitors James Webb, Alvis

sided at the meeting attended by that he had opened his electric A J C a n  A n o e lo  S h o w  
board members Cecil Bridges, »hop In its new location. 103 “
James Jones. R. B. WhlUker. | North St. Paul Street. Rogers
Jack Bentley, and B. F. White,

automobile accident on the Big 
Sprlng-Snyder highway last 
week. Mrs. Eldson bad been vis
iting a daughter In Oklahoma 
and was enroute home when the 
accident occurred. She was taken 
to a Big Spring hospital for 

ozr. treatment, but since has been
M ^ ” e y ^ u e

The group was served a capon 
which had been purchased a t the

Brewer, Jim Tom, Gordon Stone, 
Joe Stewart, and Bill Benning
ton. Also present and making

Electric was operated at a loca
tion on the Lamesa highway for

Bobby Sale, Martin County 
4-H Club member, exhibited the 
grand champion steer, a Here-

38 Yr. This
Avg. Year

Sept. Dec. . 5.27 7.20
January 046 0.10
February 077 066
M arch ____ ____  0 57 130
April 146 7 00
May - 2.27 7.00
June . . l.M 7 00
July 1.75 7.00
August IJO 7.00

moving to the downtown office. | Stock Show Friday.
Rogers said that besides small i The premium money brought 

reports were Committee Chair-1 appliances the firm will handle I Bobby's winnings up to $650 Hts 
man Jack Arrington, trade pro-1 Nationally advertised lines of i steer was declared grand cham-

radios and television sets. He pion of the Martin County Jun- 
does Industrial, commercial, and lor Livestock Show Ir Stanton in

motion events; Bruce Frazier, 
migratory labor, Ellmore John
son, education, and F. O. Rhodes.

Ory, Larla Fisher and ihxla BeUe ' County In Stanton.
Mott attended a FFA area meet
ing in Midland Saturday. The 
group had lunch at the Ranch- 
house and later saw a style show 
presented by FFA girls modeling 
dresses they had made.

H o t o b p  0 1 6 8
By John Ronoehe

residential electrical contract
ing, and service work on motors, 
and appliances.

An agent for Oemming Irrlga-
HOME FROM TECH wnicn naa oeen purenasea a i me Hon pumps, Rogers is presently

n  M t A t f County Junior Uvestocki featuring the Evls water condl-
Beexy TOniiey, student a* i show by the chamber. It was] Uoner, used widely In this area.

decided that future meetings o f -------------------------------------------weekend here wim her parents, i
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bentley.

January and since has won a 
string of prizes.

The 10-year-old fourth grader 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J C. 
Sale. He was accompanied to

LIONS CLUB met at Rite-Way 
ResUurant Monday night and 
enjoyed a program brought by 
the home economics class of 
Stanton High School. Mrs. JUNE 
GRAHAM. Instructor In home ec.

Stanton Track Team Burns The 
Cinders At Loraine Meeting

The Stanton High School track i Stone, and Graves all posted 
team started Its 1953 season by ' 8»od time In the 880-yard dash,

the first Thursday in each 
month. No particular place for 
the meeting was announced 

I Wheeler reported that he had 
* becQ confronted with questions 
pretainlng to city taxes and 
building permits. ,

The discussion which followed j main auditorium

Young Texan’s Club Convenes 
For Regular Bi-Weekly Meeting

winning top honors In their 
class at the Rooster Relays In 
Loraine Saturday. Twenty 
schools, many In the AA bracket, 
participated in the event.

Norman Koonce was clocked 
at 10.8 to win third place In the 
IQO-yard dash while Bobby 
Carlile and Norman Blocker 
qualified for the finals In the 
event.

The sprint relay team, made 
up of Koonce, Blocker, Conrad 
McRaskle, and Carlile, grabbed 
third place with a time of 48.8 
Henry Graves, Gordon Stone, 
Eldon Hopkins, and Bobby Joe 
Gray finished first In their heat 
In the mile relay finals but post
ed a time tha t was too slow for 
points.

McKaskle and Reggie Myrick 
qualified for the finals in the 
low hurdles. Jerry Taylor failed 
to qualify In the event, Hopkins,

Melvin Robertson, head coach, 
said.

Other events and Stanton par
ticipants were 120-yard high 
hurdles, McKaskle and Myrick; 
880-yard relays, Myrich, McKas
kle, Burley Polk, and Wayne Pe- 
tree; 440-yard dash, Petree, 
Polk, and Mike Baulch; 220-yard 
dash, Koonce, Blocker, and Car- 
Ule; mile run, Graves and Rob
ert Lomax; pole vault, Hopkins 
and Baulch; shot put, Koonce, 
Wayne Butcher, and Virgil Poul- 
son; broad jump, Koonce, 
Blocker, and C a rl^ ; discus, 
Glenn Greenlee, McKaskle, and 
Baulch; high jump. Bud Rhodes, 
Blocker, and Hopkins.

Robertson said tha t a triangu
lar meeting with Coahoma, For- 
san, and Stanton participating 
on a Big Spring truck Is pend
ing. Next scheduled event Is the 
West Texas Relays In Odessa 
March 20-21.

The Young Texan's Club of 
Stanton met Friday morning in 

of the
revealed that "great amounts” 
of property, other than real es
tate, were ‘‘escaping taxes In 
Stanton.” Interest focused upon 
the point that the city and 
school district had need of this 
revenue to continue normal pro
gress. A committee was created 
to meet with the city council 
and the school board and offer 
help In working out the prob
lem of local city and school taxes. 
Named to serve on the ‘‘Special 
Education and Taxation Com
mittee” was Gordon Stone, 
chairman. He was requested to 
select his committeemen.

Chamber directors cited the 
need for enforcement of city or
dinances regarding the activity 
of out-of-town peddlers. A 
pledge was made to cooperate 
with proper authorities and In
augurate an educational pro
gram showing the wrong to this 
community In allowing unfair 
trade practices.

Church of Christ for Its regular 
bl-weckly session.

Following a prayer and song, 
"Our Texas”, by the forty club 
members, Warner Walker led in 
giving the pledge of allegiance to 
the United States flag.

President Porky Britton open
ed the meeting with a discussion 
of George Washington and other 
presidents. He then Introduced 
Fred Houston who talked about 
Sam Houston (a distant rela
tive) and schools of early Texas.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read by Gene Mott, secre
tary, and reports were given by 
Linda Beth Barbee, treasurer, 
and Joetta Franklin, sergeant- 
at-arms.

Britton then called for full re
ports from the following com
mittees; Safety, Lee Standefer, 
cbalrmim, Sandra Sale, Rebecca 
RUey, Warren Jones, Sandra

San Ai^elo by his parents and
r. Mar yn. !who gave an Interesting talk on

meats—the various grades, cuts, 
and how best to prepare them. . .  
Growing Stanton Is proud to 
welcome J O. JENKINS and hts 
STANTON MACHINE SHOP. . . 
A broken belt, a dead press just 
as your STANTON REPORTER 
was being put to bed caused con
cern, but the efficient belt-spllc- 
Ing by T B STEWART got your 
Reporter to you on time. . To 
all piscatorial creatures In the

Lynn Terry, Eddie Standefer, and 
Alfredo Brito.

Good English, Jo Ann Daven
port, chairman. Larry Counts,
Barbara Slice, Geraldine Haynes,
Wanell Hayes. Warner Walker, 
and Mickey Pinkerton. Rio Grande River, beware!—A

Science and health, Paula Kay group of anglers consisting of 
Rawls, chairman, Norman Donel- LEO TURNHJl, CLAYTON REY- 

' son, Bobble Lee Newman, Dianne NOLDS, W. S. BARNHILL, AL- 
Jeatuonne, Gloria Reid, Mary Sue ! BERT LOUDER. VIRGIL BRO- 
Lawson, and Barbara Graves. i THERS, T. A. BULLARD, T. D.

Character study, Sharon Ann BARNHILL and OLIVER VAU- 
Marsalis, chairman, Royce Boyce,. OHN Is headed your way with

determined ambition to bring 
back many pounds of fish meat. 
. . . HEAR YE! The MIDLAND 
REPCMtTER-TELEORAM w i l l

Glenda Henderson, Sharon Sale, 
and Bacelio Sanchez.

Good manners, Dorothy Hull, 
chairman, Dianne Cooper, Char
lene Peavy, Ha Mae Gray, Lupei publish In the OH Progress Edl- 
Estrado, and Loyd White. |tlon (this Sunday) a complete

The program was concluded' history of STANTON and MAR- 
by club officers singing the class I TIN CXJUNTY. Prom reports of 
song after which Britton in tro -! the story, the reader can re-Uve 
duced hU club sponsor and the history from the date of orl- 
teacher, Mrs. L. H. Batton, fifth j gin right up to what hapened 
grade teacher In the S tanton! yesterday.. .  The proposed Stan- 
public schools. I ton GOLF CLUB Is getting down

Visitors a t the meeting Includ-1 to "brass tacks”. Estimates are 
ed parents and friends who were being obtained and work plann- 
observlng "Public Education led for immediate construction 
Week." of a NINE HOLE COURSE.

1
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TRACTOR
Th* raaerv* of power you want when the C'><nK ■ud- 
Eenly gets tougher is here in this new Ford Tractor. 
Just take a look at its new Ford ‘Red Tiger” engine 
and you’ll aee why.

YouHl tee a new overhand valve engine, arith big 
bora and abort atroka that cuta the travel of each 
piaton approximately 5 milea in a working day, rW’ 
during friction and helping to make poaaibla greater 
power with new economy of gaa aitd oiL You’ll aee 
an engine with big, rotating exhauat valvea, new 
Kghtning-faat governor and dotena ol other examplea 
of advanced er^^ineering. Ignition ia completely 
weatherproofed. All oil ia normally filtered every 
time around. ’The whole engme is extra strong, extra 
rigid as well aa extra powarfuL

‘The more you know about tractor engines, the 
bigger kick you’ll get out of looking over the one 
in the new Ford Tractor. The more you know about 
Iractora, the batter you’ll realise that here ia the 
moat modem tractor oa to d a /i  m arket Come in 
fodey . . .  took it ovorl

WOODARD
TRACTOR AGENCY

4 0 1  Lam esa  H w y . Stanton

Cravccide Services 
For Baker Infanl

T i f f  S T tN T O S  KLPORTER. T R l M O A T .  M.AKCH IJ, i j j j

O n v e n id r were held
t t  V i p rr. M arch  2 tu t  Bobby 

;oe in fa n l jn . o f M r and M r-
J'.e Baki-r

Ir .te rm e n l *a-s n.ade In  Kver- 
ri C'ernetery under d irw U o n  

•it A rr:n i< ton f  unera l Home Itev 
£ H C -on  o ff ir ia tin K  

5 'irv lv o r '.  beside the  parents, 
inc lude a b ro th e r W illia m  
Pran lc lln  BuVer, grandparentn. 
.Mr and M rs f r a n k  Baker of 
.’v icnard and M r and .Mr^ Jam< 
Peavy o f S l,iU ton

SI>»TfK O f Lot U.
K f S I l lL N T  M  C (  I .MBS

Mr and .Mrs A E M urr re 
tu rned  Friday from Amarillo 
where they were ca.led due to the 
Illness of h ii sister Mrs Ed Oll- 
ley Mrs. Ollley suffered a h eart 
•eijrure and parsed away March 
3 F uneral services were held 
M i.'ch 5 in .Amarillo.

’’• i i t a j e g a i i i i i  i i i i i i i
An ice tresm  suda was once s  treat whick maaat a  sparisl triji to theAn ice cream suds was once s  iress wmea nMani a sparisl trip to the 

drug store or ice cream parlor. Today it is among th t cooling, refreshing 
drinks fre.juently served at home.

should th .nk , would w ant it th a t 
way

Modem refrigersturs have given os storaM  space for packaged or'^ 
humemade ice cream and room to keep a supply of sparkling water a n d '. ' 
pale dry ginger ale. Canned or frosen fru it juioea and fresh fruit should 
siways lie on hsrul. Three, and small Injitles of liquid flavorings, 
tribute to the variety of sodas you ran oifer. Two tablespoons of ti

. con
tribute to the variety of sodas you ran oircr. I wq tablespoons of sugar 
syrup and one quarter tesspoon of liquid flavoring la tnc base for an 
esrefirnt soda fill the glass with sparkling waUr and add a ball of

Toa Coll*<tioni Notary
103 St. P*t«r S tre« t P hones: O ffice 1 6 3 . E*s. 2 1 6 -W  ;

T H f 1>53 r .\S T I  R SE AL APPL \L  was launched m  Texas Today 
by Tony M.keaica of Taylor when he sold th e  first sheet cf 
Eeaster 5e.Us to  A ttorney G eneral Jo h n  Ben Shepperd In 
A tutin ,

Tony, seven-year-old son of Mr an d  Mrs M arvin H Mikeska,

Anyway, w hat has the solons 
sweltering in hot w ater Is to lo
cate a  place where they can get 
the finances to pay the teachers 
th e  SflOO salary increase

ICC cream.
Here la a delightful soda.

Stinted P ineapp le  SpnrU o
1 pint peppermint ice cream l i  cup emahod pineapple

Pale dry ginger ale
Bivide ice cream among 4 tall glasass. Add t  tableapoan crushed pine

apple to each glass, f ill glassca with ice cold pale dry ginger ale. Stir
gi-ntly to mis.

u  a Txu ceresrral palsy due to a birth injury. When Tony
began hs* therapy treatir.enu at the Austin Cerebral Paisy 
C er'e- f;vs yea.'s ago he couior. t even tit aiune. Now, wuh the
aid of o-oifs r.e c.sn walk

Tony u  typical of the thousands of crippled children bejig 
helped to m jre u-efu- iiv.ng bp the Texas Society for Crifpled 
Ch.i3:-u s :.j uhei. ninty-iwo county affUiates through gifts 
and dor.itioni to iM  ann jai Lister Seal Appeal—March 5
^ a e J T O v n ^ ^  a *  S

A . . . 7  .-‘f. tew.-.U u*-
t-. fl. il.-e  -;.t. ji a
n*'ht-o:-w :, i.ighv.a;- c j
tc the Mar-..-. C „r,e soj-.;.- 
weal of Star.’o.o Mxrt.i. County 
wlh ue .. .it tl-et ; /— : and car- 
ry n. jf-.ar.- n ./d  thr.>ugh 
Stanton no.-thex:: to the M ar
tin Ci^ur.tj line List October 
Martin County vjted a 3260.000 
bond iiaue to buy the right-of- 
way tut fuur-Una« through the 
county Sov/H. U u  hoped .agh- 
way go j-.er wiUch now paa*es 
a constant itream of going and 
xim.ng carv t.’ j'-g. gQd busaea. 
xs they travel from coast to 
coa>t r.-w o:. a •* .-lane affair. 
Will be s;ir-a i oat over a fiu r- 
iane • i ’

'W '
THE TE.v.AS STATE TE.ACHEBC
laid a red r.ct potato  ’ in to  the 
hands of the  m em bers of th e  
Texas S '.s’e L.^palature. when 
they avked the law body to  pass 
a law t h i t  would give th 'tm  a 
fdOO increase in the ir yearly pay 
check The te a -h e rs ’ as.soctation 
has Its high pressure group In 
high gear, throw ing th e  so'.ons

playing a game akin to that 
. 1  rin? around the r .s e , to un-

.'•^r a treasure ' ovc tha t will 
jjr-v.ae the gyjO yearly sahvry 
vn.'r.ase without ra.sing taxe-. 
or. a.i already tax burden pub
lic.

*★ *
No doubt, the average reader, 

finds himself In the same state 
of ignorance as th is column 
finds himself, on thU teachers’ 
salary business Reading about 
it the column finds nothing has 
been said how the *600 increase 
u  to be handled should such a 
r'lr pass Will it mean the $000 
Is to be handed out In a lump 
‘um, with no regard to the ef
ficiency cf the teacher? 'The 
t«-aching profession stands not 
alone among professions, where 
some teachers missed their call
ing when they left their position 
between two plowhandles on the 
farm Efficiency of the teacher 
the column thinks should be 
co.nsidered as to  how much ol 
the fOOO salary should be paid 
him The teacher whose top ef
ficiency Is not questioned. 1

N O ICE
As a Service io ihe People of Karlin County 

We Will Be at
THE THREE LEAGUE GIN ALL DAY

FRIDAY, NABCH 13TH.

8 A. M .-5  P. M.

lor Ike purpose ot selling passenger car license lags anJ fara 
truck license tags. We respectfully urge all Martin Connty 
res:den!s to register their vehicle: in their home connty.

DAN SAUNDERS
Tax Assessor-Collector 
Martin County

Sporti Mr lomcb-wir* wh*0l ccr^f,-cpHorrd S  txsrs (ot$.

Have yea 
fried Hie New

*Twin-Turbin«-or, Tvrrifc Tak«-Off»

w:’’R knew it was good from the moment 
we tried it.

But mani—you ought to bear the raves 
about Twin-Turbine Dynaflow I>rivet 
from the people wbo’ve been trying and 
buying the new Buicks.
One word wraps up the whole story— 
umatioma/.

H ave you tried it?
Have you pressed the pedal of a 19S3 
Buick with this new wonder drive and 
thrilled to the greatest getaway in all 
Buick history?
Have you felt the jet-like take-off that 
sweeps you from zero to 30 mph before 
you take two breaths—and in a perfect 
progression of complete and utter 
smoothness?

A.nd have you discovered what cite 
goes with this quieter, infinitely sosooth, 
dazzling new getaway?
New luxury interiors, for one thing. And 
new braking power. And easier handling. 
And a still finer ride. And new record- 
hi4h horsepowers and compression in all 
models —with the world’s newest V8 
engine powering the Roaomastbr and 
Super.
But why mist a world ol new thrills?
If you haven’t yet sampled a new Buick 
with TT DynaiBow, we cordially invite 
you to do so —without obligation, of 
course. Can you drop in this week?
iSlmiJnrd on R ondmnstef, optional at axtfa cost 
on other Seritt. iW ptional at extra cost on 
RoaJmaster only. ^

m e e t a a t

Bunwe
m m e m a m n

w otm om rcM
wUh off ffiese taolu

vt nnicAi-VAive nmsAu inotm
OTNAAIIC n o w  MVFFIC* f  eed Uper 

TWIN TVUINt DYNAnOW DUVti • K tW tl STfM INOf 
BAlANCfO MILLION DOLIM O0€ • tOWtU SB A O Ift 
PANOSAUIC O N f.P (fC f WINDOWS HONt AMD i 

T/ir-AWAk SUOE-AWAr fUONT SIATS

BUfOT CtBCUS HOUH-̂ 9v0ry lettrfh Tvtdof
■WHIN BmiR AUTOMOIIUS AEI UNIT BUICK WIU BUILD Tl«4-

RHONE lot
Wheeler Motor Company

________________________________________ ^ANTON , TEXAS CORl^R ST. JOS&H & HIGHWAY M
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1953 FORD TRUCKS ON DISPLAY 
AT WHITE MOTOR COMPANY

The 1953 Ford trucics «lll be 
displayed at White Motor Com
pany In Stanton. March 13.

Covering the widest range of 
ratings and designed for the 
greatest economy and 'driver 
comfort ever known in a com
mercial vehicle, the 1953 Ford 
trucks will be offered In four 
distinct lines, in 20 new series 
and in more than 190 models.

All of the new trucks will fea
ture new, one-piece curved wind
shields—largest In their field— 
with swept-back pillar posts and 
65 percent greater visibility. 
And the new F-lOO Scries of 
light duty trucks will be equip
ped for the first time with Ford- 
omatlc fully-automatic trans
missions or automatic overdrive 
as optional equipment.

"Our 1953 truck line repre- 
aenu an Investment of more 

r th a n  $30,000,000 In research, de- 
velopmu.i,, engineering, testing 
and dies and tools as well as 
more than four years of hard 
work," L. D. Crusoe, vice presi
dent of Ford Motor Company 
and general manager of Ford 
Division, said.

"Every truck In the 1953 line 
has been completely redesigned 
with a revolutionary new ap
proach to truck engineering — 
the driver himself. In our new 
trucks every component effect
ing driver fatigue has been de
signed and engineered not only 
to do Its job better and to last 
longer, but also to ease the bur
den on the driver — to make his 
job simpler and less tiring and 
to permit him to get his job done 
faster and with correspondUig 
savings In operating costs.

"We have placed all the ex
perience and know-how gained 
by Ford as the builder of more 
than 17,000,000 commercial ve
hicles for the American road In - ! 
to these trucks. Before introduc
ing them to the public we have 
tested them over more than 300,- 
000 miles of highways In all parts 
of the country from Arizona's 
desert roads to the Allegheny 
mountains. And we believe these 
new trucks will revolutionize the 
Industry."

The 1953 Ford trucks range 
from 4,000 lbs. to 27,000 lbs. OVW 
and up to 65,000 lbs. OCW r a t - , 
ings In the new F-900 Series, the 
largest truck ever built by Ford 
and a 19&3 addition to the Ford 
truck line.

Outstanding features of all the 
1963 Ford trucks, according to 
L>. W. Smead. general sales man
ager of Ford Division, are the 
completely new "driversized"' 
caba and the elimination of 
double-clutching through use of 
new aynchro-Bllent transmiss
ions on all models. Also shorter 
wheelbases, wider front treads 
and repositioning of springs, 
make all 1933 Ford trucks easier 
to handle and to steer, more 
maneuverable and with shorter 
turning radius.

Other Important features, Mr. 
Smead said, are 4-fqot wide rear 
windows; new wider seats with 
6 feet of hip room comfortably 
seating three men; exclusive 
Ford counter-shock seat snub
bers which absorb road shocks

for a softer, smoother ride; 
greater ease of servicing a ll , 
models and Ford's exclusive of
fering of either three V-8 or two 
3-cyllnder modern, high com
pression engines noted for their 
economical operation. Engines 
range from 101 h p. to 155 h.p.

The four basic lines of 1953 
Ford trucks are;

Conventional F-8erles: F-lOO 
pick-up, panel, stake and other 
models, available with a choice 
of five transmissions Including 
Fordomatlc and automatic over
drive for the first time; F-250 
light duty; F-500 and F-600 
heavy duty; and F-750, F-800 
and F-900, extra heavy duty 
"Big John" offering truckers a 
greatly Increased choice of 
trucks in this line.

Cab-forward C-Serles; C-500, 
C-600, and two new extra heavy 
duty series — the C-760 and 
C-800. This Is a new "close coup
led" design with the engine 
moved forward 13 Inches provid
ing a full-width cab seat and 
eliminating the engine tunnel. 
This new aeries provides maxi
mum engine accessablllty for 
service and can haul 36-foot 
trailers legally In every sUte.

Parcel Delivery P-8erles for 
multi-stop delivery: P-360, and 
an all-new P-500. A P-500 U 
available on special order.

School Bus B-8erles: B-500,' 
B-600. B-700 and B-760, with, 
wheelbases up to 233 Inches, I 
OVW up to 30,000 pounds and | 
60 passenger capacity. The larg- ! 
est school bus In the 1953 Ford 
line carried up to 54 passengers. I

There also la a Courier sedan i 
delivery available.

Again In 1953 Ford offers a 
choice of 5 truck engines, b o th ' 
V-8 and 6-cyllnder, In which i 
many Improvements have been ; 
Incorporated. Engine mounts.' 
both front and rear, have been 
relocated to provide easier ser- : 
vicing of clutch and flywheel | 
without Interference. Only a | 
single mount Is used at the I 
front while the rear mounts 
have been moved from the tra n s - . 
mission housing to the clutch | 
and flywheel housing to faclll-1 
u te  clutch and tran'-.mlsslon re-1 
moval without disturbing the l 
engine.

--------- o--------- -
Bll.L McCLAIN VISITS 
RELATIVES. HUEXDS HERE

Mr and Mrs. Bill McClain and 
son of Amarillo, visited In the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Viola 
McClain 505 8t. Joseph Street. i 
Stanton, and among friends last | 
week.

Bill was raised here and re-j 
ported that he enjoyed the th ree! 
days he was able to stay. Hls wife; 
was a resident of Amarillo before ; 
marriage.

DISCHARGED FROM SERVICE
Sgt. Bob Cox of Tarzan arrived 

at San Francisco, Calif, on th e ; 
US8 Breckenrldge February 24' 
after servlnng 19 months in Ko- I 
rea and Japan. He received hls 
discharge from the Army at F t . : 
Bliss March 4 and returned home 
with hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Cox and Jo Jon Hall who 
had gone to El Paso to meet him.

Available with fully autsmalic Fordemalic Iranunissioa for the first tine, this new 1953 Ford F-IM 
Series of pick-up sad panel delivery trucks neets nearly 50 percent of all hauling needa. It alto it available 
with four otber tranamissiona including automatic overdrive. 'The F-lOO features an entirely new "driverised" 
cab termed “the ronmieat, most comfortable truck cab on the road”; a new one-piece, carved wiadakieM 
and a 4-foot wide rear window.

Legion Urges Public 
To Observe "Korean 
Vel Apprecialion V/eek"

I Tlie American Legion through! 
i its state community service j 
I chairman. Mayor P.. C. Gusman 
; of Buy City, is urging Texas 
civic, church and school organ- 

' lzation.s to join the Amcrran 
Legion and its more than bOO 
po-st.s in observan e of "Korean 

' Veterans Appreciation Week," 
March 15 to 22.

Chamb*,'rs of Commerce, Junior 
Cha.mbc.'s of Commerce, Lions, 
Rotary, Kiwanls, Optimist, Ex
change and Clvitan Clubs were 
urged to join in showing the re
turned veterans of the Hoi can 
conflict an old fashioned out- 
burst of Texas appreciation dur
ing the designated week Like- 
wLe, schools and c’narches were 
urged by Mayor Gusman to do 
their part In the movtme.nt.

"Our Korean veterans have 
participated in a bloody and 

' costly war but in the state and 
national consciousness wc have 
uken  Uiat fact too much as a

PVT. ERNEST E. LILLARB 
VISITS PAKE.VTS, FRIENDl 
IN B K U tt N COMMl NITV

Private and Mrs Ernest LilV 
ard visited his parents Mr anA 
Mis. W. O. Lillard in the BrowR 
community last week.

A graduate of Flower Orovb 
high school, Lillard Is scheduluE 
to enter an officer's trainloR 
'.'hool In West Virginia March' 
18 He was an employee of OulF 
Oil Company befoie enterlnR 
service in September, 1952.

Mrs. Lillard, a former rseidenfi 
jf Big Spring, also visited bak 
fam ly whlie the couple wee* 
here. The;r exact future addreat 
was not known at the time of 
ihe visit

matter of course.” Ou.sman de
clared. "We owe It to these leaF 
of thousands of Texans to * 9  
thank you,’ and this will be ti 
great opportunity."

Certificates of cppreciatiBO 
will be Issued by the AmerleaR 
Legion to returned Korean ve*- 
erans. The certificates win $• 
presented to the families of tboat 
who do not return.

Jl'M OR CHOIR PLANS TO 
PACE BOX FOR KOREA

The Junior Choir of the First 
Methodist Church met for its 
regular meeting Monday after
noon a t the church.

Plans were made to pack a box 
for South Koreans and the group 
la practicing on several songs to 
sing to shut-ins a t Eastertime. 
Mrs. Ralph Newman, assistant 
director, told a blble story.

Eleven members attended. 
---------- o —

VISmNG LN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson, 

left Sunday for Valliant, Okla
homa, to visit their son. George 
Billy Wilkinson and family.

VISITS IN LENORAH
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Williams, | 

Bryan and Rena of Lubbock, Mr. [ 
and Mrs. Morgan Hall and Mr.| 

Betty, were Sunday night,
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
and Mrs. Phil Berry and daugh- 
Jones of Lenorah.

--------- o
HERE VISITING FATHER

Mrs Goodwin Blackwell, Hous
ton. and H. O. Folk of Lampas
as, are here visiting their fath
er, C. N. Polk, who has been ser
iously 111 since Oeember, but is 
reported to be slightly improved 
at present.

I RETT’RNS FROM TRIP
Mrs. Harvey White returned 

last week from Tulsa where she 
has been visiting her son. M. H 
White and family. They accom
panied Mrs. White home and 
stopped off a t Croabyton to viait 
her mother, Mrs. O. B Bullock, 
formerly of Stanton, who Is 111 
in a Croabyton hospital.

--------- o — ■
RETl'RNS FR03I DALLAS

Mrs Ivy Davis returned home 
Sunday from Dallas where she 
has been for the past month a t
tending her brother. J 8. High
tower, who suffered a stroke 
February 7 He la reported to be 
Improved.

COUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT
Balance In varioua tunda aa of March 1, 1953: 1
Martin County General Fund, Including.
Jury, Road and Bridge Punda for 4 precincU, Lateral JbwK 

Funds for 4 precincts, General County and Officers’ Salary 
Book Balance Depocuta In Transit 0 /8  Checks Bank B a l t f  
$18,548 09 leas $239 40 plus $6,130.01 $24,43E1B

Bank Bala
Special Road Bond, 1938 ___ _____________ $
Road 8i Bridge Warrant ------- 25,733X8

Courthouse A Jail Sinking   7,051.0B
Road Bond Sinking, 1951 _    11.479JN
Social Security l,254.4h
Road Bund. 1952 _  128X94JI

Pauline McDonald 
County Treasurer

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of March, 19SI.
Eula Lee Arrington
Notary Public j
Martin County. Texas

Fo r 5 ? - t h e  greatest line o f

FORDa«ho«fTRUCKS

We want to publicly express our appreciation to Doris 
’Stephenson, county clerk, and any one else who had any
thing to do with It, for enlarging the space in which the 
’abstracter.s work. May the good Lord bless them for their 

^thoughtful consideration for our comfort.
W. A. KADERLI

MARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
STANTON, TEXAS 

PHONE 49

: . i

New

l  e v e r b u ilt!
Over 190 complettly m w  nod ds, rongiiig 
fron Pickups to 55,000-lb. G.C.W. Big Jobs! 
Moro now feoturos tbon over boforo 
introducod in truck lino!

Ford Economy Trucks for '53 are compk?tely 
new from the tires up! New cabs, new 
chassis, new power, new transmissions . . . 
every inch specifically designed to save 
time, provide quick and economical truck 
transjiortation. New Ford Truck time
saving features G et J obs D o n e  F ast . . .  at 
still lou<er per-mile cost! Over 30 million 
dollars and four years of research have 
gone into developing these T im e -Saving  
Ford Economy TVucks . . . the sweetest 
handling trucks ever built!

NEW BK} J08I rord F-900, G.V.W,
27.000 lbs. At tractor, hat G.C.W.
55.000 Iba.! Deluxe cab illuatrated.

Features
Get Jobs Done Fast!

Faithful Service
Convenient to you . , .

LEONARD H. 
ALEXANDER

newly opointed representotive of 
Southwestern Life

in Stanton

M r. Alexander already has many friends and clients 
in Stanton as a result of life insurance representotion be
gun in April, 1952, in Stanton. He is a moture, experienc
ed citizen, well acquainted with the fam ily and business 
situations which call for the protection and security of 
wisely selected Southwestern Life policies. Call him today 
for information without obigation.

n Life

NEW ''DklVERIZCD’* CABS 
a n  DRIVER FATIGUEI

New wider, adjustable eeat with new non-esg 
s p r in g s , n ew  s e a t  shock sn u b b er  fo r  a 
sm oother ride! New one-piece carved wind - 
dlield, 56% bigger! New push-button door 
h tid h R . D9W ro tor door latches! New ItaD- 
wUCh rear window—4  ft. wide!

NEW TRANSMISSIONS
FASTER, EASIER TO SHIFTI
All synchro-silent! 3-, 4- and 5-speed 
types! Greater operating flexibility! No 
double-clutching! Smoother shifting! 
Fordomatic or CH’erdrive, extra cost, on 
all half-tonners!

NEW LOW-FRICTION POWERI
Choico of 5 ongines—V S  or Sixl
T h ree  F o rd  Lo w -F r ic t io n  overh ead  
valve engines—101-h.p. Cost Clipper Six, 
145- and 166-h.p. Caijfo K ing  V-S’s—ciR 
down on friction "power w aste," save gas! 
PloB, worid-frunous 106-h.p. 'Lnicfc V-ft 
and eooDomy-provad 1124l p . 8 h !

NEW EXPANDED LINE gives you
tho one right truck for your job!

1 Catfaatitaal F-Saritt 4 Cat Farvart C Sarin

P O I  C O M P L IT I  D IT A IL t

CS>m /n^see lem
White Motor Company

in  a  R . im u -  ruotoiif and SERTICR STANTON. rKXAS
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Grass Seeding Will Be Conservation 
Practice Of This Area In 1953

Dr. Frank L. Turner 
Will Lead Revival At

SEVERAL METHODS 
JAIL TIME BEFORE

MAY PREVENT 
COURT TRIAL

THE 8T4NTON REPORTER. TH l’ERDAY. MARCH I*. 1953

Seedlnc of range and pasture 
grasses wUl be one of the prlncl* 
pal conservation practices In 
this area of the Martin-Howard 
Soil Conservation District in 
1953. according to expressed in- 
tentioiu of farmers and ranchers.

Both the soil conservation dis
trict and the Agricultural Con
servation Program of the Depart
ment of Agriculture are encour
aging the establishment of per
manent pastures and the return 
of highly erodible cropland to 
grass.

The farmers and ranchers, in
cluding soil conservation district 
operators, requested ACP assu- 
tance on the grass seeding prac
tice in the recent sign-up for 
the 1953 program, according to 
Charles Daniel. PMA adminis
trative officer

Under the ACP program, the 
federal government will pay par* 
of the cost of seed m establish
ing permanent grass on approv
ed acreages.

The local PMA committee has 
arranged for the Soil Conserva
tion Service to make field exam
ination of the areas to be seed
ed and recommend adapted spe
cies. seeding rates, and planting 
methods Paymenu will be made 
for plantings carried out accord
ing to these recommendations.

Martin Vavra. Soil Conserva
tion Service work unit conserva
tionist. believes grass seedlngs 
will be made up to the maximum 
extent of applications to the 
PMA If moisture conditions are 
favorable and If suitable land 
preparation CM) be made by 
planting time

^ Under the severe growing con-1 
ditlbns of tKu area, proper land' 
preparation is essential to suc
cessful grass seedlngs. Vavra 
emphasized. The Soil Conserva
tion Service recommends one of 
three methods of planting on 
dryland, according to the kind 
of land and the grasses in which 
the operator is mterested.

Row phmtlngs on a clean seed
bed are recommended for blue 
panic-grass, buffel-grass. and 
other single-species plantings to 
be groa’n as tame pasture or for 
seed production These plantings 
should be made and cared for 
like Sudan or feed, including cul
tivation to control weeds.

Tor range grass mixtures or 
single species to be drilled on 
land retired from cultivation, 
plantings need to be made in 
dead crop litter on weed-free

land. Usually this requires one First Methodist Church
year to get the land ready in ad
vance of planting. For this pur
pose, redtop cane, African millet. 
Sudan, or sorghum Is drilled and 
the cover Is left on the land to 
prevent blowing and protect the 
young grass seedlings. The grass 
u  seeded In the spring following 
the plantings of the cover crop.

For overseeding on depleted 
range land, the use of a pitung 
plow or heavy brush chopper to 
break the soil crust and aid rain
fall penetration in advance of 
seeding is recommended

For seeding In either dead 
crop cover or on range land, the 
use of a special grass drill 
equipped to cut through the 
trash on the ground Is needed. 
The Martin-Howard Soil Con
servation DUtrlct has such a 
drill for the use of cooperators 
in this county.

The principal grasses recom
mended for range mixtures In 
the Martin County area are side-

People In Stanton and Mar- 
I tin County who are arrested for 
' breaking the law have several 
. methods by which they can keep 
i jail time to a minimum—at least 

before court trial.

DR. FRANK L. TURNER
D,'. Frank L. Turner, General 

Evangelist of Fort Worth, will 
bring the messages and Rev.

oats grama, blue grama. King Weldon McCormick, Associate 
ranch bluestem. sand lovegrass. Pastor of First Methodist Church 
and Lahmann's lovegrass. Sand of Midland, will direct the mu- 
bluestem, switchgrass, and In- j sic and work with the young peo- 
dlan-grass are especially adapted pie in a Revival which will begin

Friday night the 13th and con- 
— tlnue through Sunday, the 32nd

to deep sandy soil
------------- O'

Martin County Hospital 
Shows Steady Progress 
In Service To People

D'. Turner was 15 years a pas
tor in the Central Conference 
where he held pastorates In 

j Hamilton, Cisco, Ballinger, and 
! Fort Worth He was elected Pres- 
! ident of McMurry College. Abl- 

Memorial Hospital of Martin lene in 1938 and held that posl- 
County, under the management tion until 1942 when he resigned 
of Donald D O'Conner, reports to enter the field of Evangelism 
that steady progress is being Smce that time he has conductad 
made in the important role of 170 revivals which have resulted 

^rfo rm s for the pep- In almost 2000 conversions and
pie of this area. additions while other thousands

Although the h'^pit*! does not have reconsecrated their lives to 
htv# gj*. opportunit;’ to care for ■ Chrut at the alter of the church, 
nearly all the patients of Stan- Every where he has labored there 
ton and Martin County the In- has been a distinct uplift to the 
ton and Martin County, the In- church.
stitution is equipped to serve j Rev. Weldon McCormick Is one 
many more than It is presently' of our fine young ministers that 
handling, and indications are went from the pastorate of the 
that the trend to Martin Mem - ' church at Dutm. Texas, to Asso- 
orlal is gradually Increasing date  pastorate of First Metho- 

An Inspection of the hospital dist Church In Midland where he 
here reveals the thoroughness of is doing outstanding work as dl- 
its procedures and service offer- : rector of music and working with 
ed Its patients young people

Ho«pital Poriedure Rev. Harrell, pastor of the
HospiUl departmenu such as church here, states that the pub- 

the emergency and operating Uc U most cordially Invited to all 
rooms are by their nature dra- the services of the revival 
matlr Like the theater, however. The morning services will be at 
all the action In a hosplUl can l lo o'clock during the week and
lake place on stage, action be- the night services at 7:30.
hind the scenes there, too, is es
sential If the “play" is to go on BROMNIE TROOP ENGAGED 

Take such divisions as the diet |<̂  COOKIE S.4LE
kitchen, drug and central supply 
rooms, physiotherapy depart
ment. and record room A pa

Brownie Troop 1 continued 
working on folk dances when

i'l^nt' d"<;;;n'rhave‘ dl’r^ r c o n '- of Mrs O B Bryan, leader.
The troop is participating Intact with workers in most of

these departments, but even . . , . , .
im  know M ,, 01 0,0,r

duties, they add to his comfort 
and welfare. You might consid
er them an extension of the doc- ... . . . ..V.-,, » party for the mothers of thelor s arm—they are coached and  ̂ j  j  .

started March 9 and will con
tinue through March 14.

Plans were discussed to hold

In the case of misdemeanors 
I drunkenness, disturbing t h e  
peace, etc.) the offender usually 
nas to spend at least one night In 
jail. A notable exception comes 
with traffic tickets, where the of
fender Is ordinarily told to ap
pear In court.

Serious offenses necessitates a 
little time before release can be 
arranged For example a person 
chai'ged with aggravated assault 
has to stay in jail until bond is 
seL

However, all individuals—ex
cept those charged with capital 
offenses are entitled to release 
before trial If certain conditions 
are met. The theory is Innocence 
unUl proven guilty.

Usually the day after arrest, 
an Individual is taken before the 
court for arraignment. Here he 
either pleads guilty or not guilty. {

If a plea of guilty is entered 
the presiding judge sets a fine 
without Jury trial and releases 
the individual on payment. If the 
fine Is not paid, the person must 
serve out $3 per day in jail.

If a plea of not guilty is made 
by the accused, the judge sets 
bond. When the man makes bond* 
he can be released from jail until 
his trial comes up in the next 
session of court By posting bond 
an Individual cuts out pre-trial 
jail time. i

If bond is not made, the man 
mut stay In jail until trial. The 
boild assures that the accused' 
will be on hand for the trial, else | 
the money is forfeited. 1

Individuals charged with such 
serious crimes as murder and 
rape can be held without bond 
being set. They are usually bound 
over to the grand jury by the 
Justice of the Peace and stay In 
jail until the grand jury m eeu .'

However, the man's attorney 
can at any time sue out a writ 
of habeas corpus Such a writ de
mands that the officials present 
evidence as to why the man Is 
being held or release him.

A common offense In the im
mediate area Is drunkenness and 
disturbance. Such offenses In the 
county are taken before the Jus
tice Court. Usually the fine Is $1 
and cost of court.

Driving while Intoxicated is 
also rather common in the area.. 
Accused Individuals spend a 
night In jail and then plead In 
County Court. Fines on guilty 
pleas are usually $100. When a 
plea of not guilty Is made, bond 
Is usually set at $300.

Occasionally those arrested ap
point an agent and enter a plea

of guilty In absentia. Such pleas 
are usually left with the sheriff, 
and the practice Is common all 
over Texas in misdemeanor cas
es It makes for more quick re
lease.

However the sheriff calls the 
proper judge to find out what an 
Individual's fine for a particular 
offense will be before release on 
an absentia plea. Then the man 
signs a plea of guilty, pays the 
sheriff the fine, and U released 
The sheriff then appears In court 
for the accused

Such practice sometimes caus
es p mlxup In operation, and 
County Judge James McMorries 
has asked that all cases within 
his jurisdiction be brought Into 
court. He wants the man charg
ed to be present on hearing.

It's a city court policy to allow 
police to accept "deposits" from 
persons in jail on such charges as 
drunkenness, disturbance, etc 
The person who puts up such a 
deposls promises he will return

when court Is In session, but few 
do. Most defendants releaed <m 
deposit usually prefer to forfeit 
the ante In lieu of Ncing the 
judge

The usual deposit acceptable 
in a drunkenness charge Is $15, 

but occasionally the amount is 
as high as #50 8ise of the de
posit is determined by the police 
sergeant on duty at the time.
’ in no Instance Is a "drunk" re

leased from jail until he has so
bered, however.

Polli’e also are allowed to ac
cept a few traffic fines without 
the ticket bearer having to ap
pear In court

Out-of-town motorists who re
ceive tickets for such violations 
as speeding, driving without lic
ense. prohibited turns, e tc , are 
permitted to pay predesignated 
fines In cases where there Is no 
doubt as to their guilt But if the 
visitor wUhes to plead not guilty, 
he must present his case In court.

The designated traffic fines 
police may collect^at the police 
station —are; driving without

GIRL S ro i 'T S  PLAN
HIKE MARCH 19

The sixth grade Oirl Scout 
Troop met last Thursday in the 
home of their assistant leader 
Mrs Phil Berry, with Mrs E. e! 
Tracy, leader. In charge.

Mrs June Graham, home ec
onomic teacher, spoke to the 
group'on food and told them of 
the types of food they needed to 
keep their bodies strong and 
healthy. She also discussed men- 
ues for growing children.

Plans were made for a hike 
March 19 and each girl will take 
a paper sack lunch.

The girls continued their work 
on belt weaving.

Patricia Duke served soft 
drinks to eleven girls attending.

license, $25; speeding, up to 40 
miles per hour, $10; up to 45 
miles per hour, $15; and up to 
50 miles per hour, $30. Persons 
who speed In excess of 50 mph 
must appear in court.

Another standard fine Is f o r v ^  
no tall lights, $10.

Helena Rubinstein’s

Stay-Long
the gem of indelible lipsticks
now in a new GEMXASE
Helens Rubinstein proves herself the genius of the 
impossible, gives you the one indelible lipstick 
in fuU-$irtnglh color (and what color!— 
melting pinks, orange reds, deeper reds fresh o f  
the vine!. Gives it lo you in a delectably ertomy lexturt 
that caters to the needs of your skin.
And gives it to you in a new gtm* case that's a 
beautiful golden stick capped with one knockout of a 
costume stone. Best of all, SUy-Long, 
the longest lasting lipstick in the world
in new gem* cases is only 1.25- . . • , 
less than the price of an empty • 
jewelled* case! Stay-Long also , , -
comes in the golden wedding • ~  
ring case at 1.00.

S T A N T O N ''^  DRUG CONPAIIT
perform their roles under the announced.of the director, theguidance
doctor.

The dietitian U trained to 
•■flU” the diet prescription She 
must know not only the kinds of

Twelve members attended. 
---------- o— —

i f  i v

1
VISITS IN CISCO j

Mr and Mrs Bob Latimer were 
food allowed but aometlmes the visitors In Cisco last week.

Often, lor example — — --------------------------------amounts.
biabetlc diets must be weighed safety. Antibiotic and vitamin
on scales. Her knowledge must preparations are refrigerated.
cover more than Just what's "in and drugs which become too old
the book.” however; through are discarded. Persons working
practice she discovers the most in the central supply room keep 
appetizing and digestible way to sterile and noruterlle supplies, 
prepare and serve foods. She  ̂On a moment's notice nursing 
stressts to everyone handling i personnel may obtain sterile In- 
the iMitlent's tray the Importance ■ struments or equipment, oxygen 
of serving It as promptly as pos-1 apparatus, rubber goods, or many ; 
slble to keep foods appetlzlngly | other Item.s. 
hot or cold, because after all. a ; xhe central supply room Is lo- 
diet ordered Is no good lo the |ca ted  next to the op»ratlng room 
patient unless he eats It. ! no that the .same equipment can

Drugs and medicines mu.st be b? used to sterilize materials of 
■itnr. d In a way to .vs.sure th-’lr each.

w

of Robaix Screen Print 
favorite  of half-sixes
Practical, pretty ond print. . .  kt 
a fobulous, obstroct design by 
Poboixl A well-tailored casual 
thot's so easy to get into you'll 
woor it everywhere . , .  especially 
for town or trovel. Lucite button 
trim on reverse scallop closing. 
Junior butcher linen fabric In 
colors; brown, red, novy prit^ 
on natural bockground. Sixes

14ii-20M i. $ 1 4 .f5

For Better Values

DEAVENPOBT'S
PHONE 11

A K N G U H C iN S
TH E OPENING OF TH E

STANTON 
MACHINE SHOP

MARCH 16
303 West St. Anno Street— The Quoinset Hut 

2 Blocks West of Bonk 
"Sotisfoction Guaranteed"

All Types Machine Work and Welding
0. J. JENKINS 

Owner

7
Th# striking new Eel Air Sport Coupe, one 
of 16 beoutiful models in 3 greot new seriei*

Foster getaw ay by far —on for less gas
Now Chevrolet brings you an entirely 

new Powerglide automatic transmission* 
W'ith new power, new performance, new 
gasoline economy.

New automatic starting range-lets you 
flash smoothly away from a standing start 
with faster, more positive acceleration.

New automatic passing range for city 
driving—releases a great burst of pent-up 
power at the touch of a foe.

Teamed with this new Powerglide is 
Chevrolet’s new I15-h.p. "Blue-Flame”

high-compression engine* — the most 
powerful engine in the low-price field. 
This great new power team brings you
m o r e  m il e s  p e r  GALLON OF 
GAS . . , the most important gain in 
gasoline economy in Chevrolet’s history I 

Why not sec us for a demonstration?
*Combination of Powerglide automatic leans- 
mission and IlS-hp. "Blue-Flame" engine 
optional In "Two-Ten" and Bel Air models 
at extra cost. (Conlinualton of standard 
equipment and trim illustrated Is dependent
on availability ol material.)

MORI PEOPLE l U Y  CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER C ARI

ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 57 STANTON, TEXAS 219 N. ST. PETER

iKAWIVm msvfcfswt

401 LarnoM Hwy. Stanfan PHONE 108 STANTON, TIXAS eWRMBH >!•
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THE ST\NTON REPORTEK. THI RSDAY, MARCH 12, 1953
WANT ADS Girl Scouls New 

Selling Cookies

stated  meeting every 
cecond and fourth Tues- 

G ^ d a y  night at 7:30 p. m.

We wUh to uae this means to 
express our appreciation to those 
who showed so many kindnesses 
dunag our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker 
and son.

I FOR SALE; 5 room house with 
I furniture to be moved. Write Box 
I i02, Midiand, Texas.

FOR SALE: Upright piano, 1100. 
205 St. Boniface

Have your OIFTB and PARTY 
FAVORS personaliaed with mon* 
i ^'ramlng. We do it in all COL
ORS. NAPKINS, BILLFOLDS. 
STATIONERY and MATCHES. 
STANTON DRUG STORE.

A few sacks registered pedi
greed Western Storm Proof 
cuitonseed. Can make delivery 

8. E. Cross.

VERY GOOD IM acre smooth 
level irrigated farm; deep heavy 
sifty loam soil. In  good farming 
community, near schools and 
churches. Many Improvements— 
good condition—g room home. 
New irrigation pump and natur
al gas engine, cheap fuel. Large 
earthen reservoir for overnight 
pumping. UUUUes: natural gas, 
electric power, telephone and 
school bus. Price $34,000. Owner 
»ill sell under Texas Veterans’ 
Land Program—5 veterans. E. E. 
Seitz, Realtor, Uvalde, Texas.
$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME— 
Company operating nationally 
«1U select reliable person In 
Stanton to own and operate route 
of merchandise dlspetuing ma
chines in Stanton. Texas and 
surrounding area. No selling re
quired. $400 per month possible 
part time, full time more. Car 
and references necessary. $695 
cash required which is secured 
by merchandise and equipment. 
For interview in your town with 
factory representative, include 
phone and address in reply. 
'-MTED MFO. AGENCY, 5473 
Delmar, St. Louis 12, Mo.

WANTED AT ONCE-Rawlelgh 
Dealer in Martin County. For de
tails see W R Madewell, General 
Delivery, Big Spring. Texas, or 

. write Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXC- 
I 960-DD, Memphis, Term.

FOR SALE; Hybrid cotton seed 
also improved Macha. All irrigat
ed seed W. H. Yater, 5 miles west 
of Stanton.

BABY and started chicks every 
day, finest for broilers. Pullets, 
cockerels, or unsexed $4 95 up. 
Come get them or place your or
der today. Custom hatching Sat
urday. Plenty of brooders of all 
kinds, poultry and livestock 
equipment and remedies. Com
plete line of Power and Purina 
feeds, also field and garden 
seeds. Lawn grasses and ferti
lisers. Phone 169, Stanton Hatch
ery.

ATTENTION: Good half section 
^rttgated. near Hereford, Deaf 
Smith County. Fair, modem im
provements. wonderful 1200 gal
lon electric irrigation well, adap
ted to cotton, alfalfa, grains, 
feeds, potatoes, lettuce. Price 
$150.00 acre, immediate possess
ion Include considerable fine Ir- 
.rigated wheat and alfalfa. This 
U a great bargain, need about 
$25.000 00 cash, have few other 
good values W. L. Parton, 1411 
Jefferson, phone 2-3337, Ama
rillo, Texas.

Fo r  SALE; Shorthorn bull, 1 pr. 
peafowls, 2 pr. ringneck pheas
ants. 2 p. purple guineas. W. D 
Howell 13 miles north Stanton.

NEW MEXICO 
RANCHES

Any size. Allison, Lair At Burns. 
660 W. 2nd, P. O. Box 566, 

Roswell, N. M.

.NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice to the creditors of the ' 

Estate of J. C, Scott, Deceased.! 
Notice is hereby given th a t ! 

nglnal letters testamentary, 
upon the estate of J. C. Scott,' 
dectased, were granted to me, 
the undersigned, on the 12th 
day of February, 1953, by the 
County Court of MarUn CoBnty.j 
Texas. All persons having claims ■ 
against said estate are hereby; 
required to present the same to! 
me within the time prescribed i 
by law. My residence and post; 
('Mice addres is P. O. Box 584, 
Stanton, County of Martin, 
State of Texas.

Emily Elizabeth Scott. 
Executrix of the Estate of 

J. C. Scott, Deceased
3-12, 19. 26; 4-2

Legal Notice
ESTATE OF WESLEY W. WILL

IAMS. SR . DECE.ASED.
In the County of Martin County. 

Texas.
Notice is hereby given that 

letters of Independent Admlnts- 
traUon upon the Estate of Wes
ley W. Williams, Sr., deceased, 
were granted to me. the under
signed, on the leth day of Feb
ruary, 1953, by the County Court 
of Martin County, Texas. All 
persons having claims against 
said Estate are hereby requested 
to present same to Wesley W. 
Williams, Jr., whose Post Office 
Address is Box 127, Stanton, 
Texas.

Wesley W. WUllams, Jr. 
Independent Executor of the 

Estate of Wesley W. Williams, 
Sr., Deceased.

FROM 
WHERE 
I SIT

' , By
I H ila Weathers

H anager of the M artin  County 
Cham ber of Commerce

INTRODUCING: We are Hap
py to present as a member-of- 
the-week. Chief Deputy Shrelff 
A. C. Abernathy. As you know, 
Mr. Abernathy is one of our new 
resldenU. He is a native of Cole
man County, a combat veteran 
of World War II, and a profess
ional baseball player for three 
years. Two years prior to coming 
here, he served as deputy sheriff 
in Howard County. Mr. and Mrs. 
Abernathy and their small 
daughters, live on N. St. Char
les and First streets We are hap
py to welcome Abernathy as an 
active member.• • • •

THANKS TO Albert W. Heck
ler, secretary-treasurer of the 
Stanton-Midland National Farm 
Loan Association, we have a very 
interesting magazine on our dis
play rack. It is "News for Farm
er Cooperatives," and is a month
ly publication, which contains 
some very fine articles which 
would be of interest to cattle
men and farmers. Come by and 
look it over, as well as other 
publications which we keep
ready for you.• • •

WE WELCOME the following^ 
public school pupils In the office 
during the past week: Mickey; 
Pinkerton. Geraldean Haynes, 
Sharon Sale, Sharon Marsalis,! 
Melba 0 3 rla n t and Sherley! 
Nowlin The two "Sharons” are 
planning to write to Canada fo r. 
literature, and in their letters 
will be folders of Stanton and 
Martin County. These girls are 
helping to tell the world about, 
their home town. Then, Melba 
and Sherley were here for some^ 
historical facU concerning the 
Texas Rangers, and we’re glad
we could help.• • •

WE HAVE HAD a copy of the 
Dally Oklahoman on dlplay for 
a week, and several visitors have 
found articles of personal Inter- 
est to them. For thU, we have 
Mr Brown Deavenport to thank. 
We appreciate his thoughtful
ness in bringing the copy over, 
and to pay a visit to our office.• • • •

THROUGH ONE OF OUR good 
members, James Webb, of th e , 
Jim Webb Grocery, we learned 
of the activity concerning the 
Tex-Harvey loading rack’s com-1

pletion, and the new equipment 
being brought in for drilling 
down to a huge salt deposit, to 
make an underground storage 
for butane, propane and other | 
petroleum products. We appre-1 
date the news of this and o th er, 
types of activities, which is : 
brought in to us by our members, | 
it shows that they are Interested  ̂
in the progress of our communl- ■ 
ty. i

• • • a I
WE EXTEND A HEARTY wel- | 

come to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. 
Jenkins, and little daughter, Lo
retta. They come to us from 
Sweetwater, and Jenkins is op
ening a new machine shop in 
Stanton, to serve all of M artin ' 
County and the surroutuling ter- i 
ritory Jenkins has an enviable 
record of experience in this llnei 
of work, and we extend our best' 
wishes to him. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jenkins are living at 505 North 
St. Peter Street. It was a pleas
ure to help this fine family with , 
their housing problem, and we 
stand ready to help them with) 
their future activities.

•  •  •  %
I

ANOTHER NEW FAMILY are 
moving to Stanton. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Harding and 
small daughter. Harding will be 
manager for the Ford Drive-in 
’Theatre, which is to be opened 
within the near future. We ex
tend to them our best wishes 
and a sincere welcome. We are 
glad tha t we had the opportun
ity of helping these folks with 
housing problems, and hope 
they will iearn to like Stanton, 
too. • • B •

ON OUR DESK is a letter from 
Miss Vernen Liles, daughter of 
Mrs. T. . Liles. Vernen is work- , 
ing on her thesis on 7710 History 
of fAartln County, toward her 
Master’s degree from the State 
University in Austin. She is to be 
Masonic Lodge, the Legion 
ure to help with other informa
tion which she needs for com
pletion. Some time ago, we sent 
what literature we had in the 
office to Vernen, and If you folks 
have any information on our | 
county, how about bringing I t , 
by the office? We will be happy 
to help her all we can.B B • f

PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK was i 
oberved with members of the j 
Masonic Lodge, the American, | 
and the chamber of commerce, j 
vlslling the schools throughout 
the county, and the city schools, j 
The visits were of such stlmu- j 
latlon to the visiting men and

0. J . Jenkins Opens | 
Machine Shop Here I

O. J. Jenkins announced today ' 
that he would open a m achine' 
shop in Stanton Monday. Loca
tion will be one block west of 
the First National Bank build-1 
mg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins a n d , 
daughter, Loretta, a fourth 
grade pupil, moved here from , 
Sweetwater. They reside in the 
C. E. Story home on St. Peter. 
Street. 4

Jenkins said that his shop 
would be equipped to do general | 
machine work, welding, and ir
rigation equipment repair. Prior

The annual Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale was launched Monday in 
Stanton by girl scouts of the lo
cal troops.

Mrs. Wallace K"'.ly, chairman ' 
of the Cookie Sale, said the dilve 
would continue through Mur h 
14. The sale is held annually 
during the week of the anni
versary of the founding of the 
Girl Scouts, The organiaution

to coming here he was mainten- i 
ance supervisor for the Gypi.um 
Company at Sweetwater, for five 
years. B«-fore that he was con
nected with Hisinger and Tipton 
of Lubbock.

The Jenktn.s have two married 
daughters. Mrs Floyd McArthur. 
Carlsbad, N M., and Mis Robert 
K Kimbeilin, Midland

FROM LI BBOCK
Mr and Mrs Ira Williams, son, 

Bryan, and daughter, Rena, of 
Lubbock, were weekend visitors 
of Mr and Mrs. Phil Berry and 
daughter, Betty Williams was 
formerly connected with the soil 
conservation office here and is 
now an Instructor at Texas Tech,

•as founded March 12, 1912, by 
Juiiefe Low at Savanah, Geor
gia

A $3.00 prize will be given to 
the troop which sells the most 
cartoon. They sell at 50 cents.

Of that amount 22 cents goes 
to the area camp fund, 25 cents 
io the company manufacturing 
the cookies and 3 cents to the 
troop. The cookies which are 
enscrlbcd with the Girl Scout 
emblem come already packaged 
and labeled, ready for distribu
tion.

women, as well as beneficial ^to: 
the school rooms which we're 
visited. Those in our party in
cluded F. O. Rhodes, Leslie Hull, i 
Leo Turner, Jack Arrington a n d . 
myself. These three organiza
tions are making plans for a 
really outstanding program for] 

; Public School Week, next year.
B B B

OUR QUOTE FOR THE WEEK: 
i "If your efforts are criticized, 
remember, you have done some
thing WORTH talking about!’’

— ---- o---------
MIDLAND VISITORS 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolln Davis of 
Midland, spent Sunday with Mr. 

i and Mrs. Charles Eckert.

Today's Most Advanced

■ is r ^

FORDa im m s IRUCKS

NINTS AU YOU 
NAVi TO DO TO QUALIFY

Vwit your Ford Dcalt*r*B showrottin 
on Kriflay, M arch 13 or Satur* 
day, M arch H . A jk for an  K ntry 
RIank. I t m ay m ake you th e  lucky 
winner of «>ne of ila* four brand new 
*53 K<»rd Kofinomy Pu ku|ai btunf; 
given aw ay tw  the Dallat* D iutrict 
Fort! !3t‘alera.Th«‘rc*B not King to h u y .

Fill o u t th is K ntry ULmk com
pletely. Sufficient apac(> will be pro- 
vifhNi on tho rk'verae aide of ihia 
blank to  check the  one fentun? 
o f  th e  A L U N K W  1953 F O U l>  
T R U C K  L IN K  th a t  you connidrr 
moet im portan t and  tell w hy, in 
tw enty-five worda <ir leas. Keejj tho 
K n tran t’a S tu b , dt’op the  F^ntry 
Hlank in the boxes provided a t  the  
aliowroom.

W inners will be announced d u r
ing the week of M arch 16. FWery- 
one 18 years of age or over ia eligible 
to  win except Ford Dealem* em- 
ployeea and th e ir families. Ford 
M otor C om pany peraonnel and  
their familiea, membera o f th e  Ford 
Dealers and  Ford M otor C om pany 
Advertiaing Agencica an d  their 
familtaa.

E ntriaa will ba judged on m erit, 
neataaai an d  aptiwaa of U>ought. 
D ed ito n  o f the  Judgea will oa &«1. 
All entriaa baooma th e  p r o p ^ v  of 
th e  DaBaa D iatrict F ord  Dealera* 
A dvertiaing F und.

m a  MT M m s a iT  to w m i

WATER _
Conditioning 

METHOD
B Uses S o  Chemicals 
•  Sat es Loads of Soap 

Prevents Scale Formation 
Lowers If 'ater Heating Costs 
Saves Satural Minerals 
Gives Cleanest Rinsings 
Reduces Scum & Tub Rings 
Frees Drains from Sticky 
Crease

B
B
B
B
B
B

Conditions Entire 
Water System... 
not just the beat
er line!

For HOMES 
UUNORIES 

HOTELS 
RESTAURANTS 

HOSPITALS 
SCHOOLS 
INDUSTRY

S strp risin g ly
OW COST

tom W...ZB w  166 m»r wmi

White Motor Co.
r.ojLr.

201 E. S». Anna —  Phona 18 SALES AND SERVICE STANTON, TEXAS

SOW BY

BODGEBS ELECTBIC
Phone 114

103 N. St. Peter Street
SIZES FOR ' j "  TO 10" PIPES

C O N E
I N

A N D
S E E

SATUBDAT, HABCH14
Mark thit date! Be tore to stop in at our store and sec 

the first of the new John Deere ‘‘40” Series General- 
Purpose 2-Plow Traaors.

Whether yonr farm is large or small, you need the 
many new advantages this modern row-crop tractor 
offers you. Stop in on announcement day and let ns tell 
you all about it! We’ll be looking for you.

ECTOR THORNTON IM PLENENT CO.
THE TRADEMARK OF QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

n i j  Sa.,>  '
"Foods hove AAore Flavor 
cooked on the electric range"

”\Ve have a brand new electric range and the very first 
thing my family noticed was how much better 

food tastes cooked electrically. And, with an electric range, 
cooking a go»)d meal is so easy . . . fast . . . 

so dependable." Every day, more and more 
women are cliscovering the.se and other advantages  ̂

of electric ciniking.

Si*c y o u r c tfc lr ic  ap p lian ce  i lc a l i r  re a l .n o n  an d  chooae th e  electric 
r a n z e  th a t  f its  tcu i iam il.v’.  needs!

T E X A S  i i l C T R I C  S B R T I C i  C O M P A N Y
^'ECIL UK I DOES, .Manager

wem
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Free Enterprise 
Must Be Unselfish 
To Remain Free
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Advertising Rates on Application 
TELEPHONE NO. 117 

211 Broadway

4ny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
ot any person, which may occur In the columns of THE STANTON 
REPORTER, will be correcte>l gladly upon being called to the a t
tention of the editor.

The publisher Is not responsible for copy ommlsslons. typographical 
•rrors or any unintentional errors that may occur other than to 
correct In the next Issue after It Is brought to our attention. All 
•dvcrtlatng orders are accepted on this basis only.

Cliarge for card of thanks 3 cents fer word. Want Ada. 3 cents 
per woeR. minimum charge 25 centa Cash payments re<)ulred un- 
leae person placing the Ad has a monthly cha^e account.
All (or pebUcation by sor'eUes or organizations for which

I la charged, a charge of 3 cents a word will be made.

Have You Attended School Recently?
“Is checking the schools and colleges for communistic influ

ence overdone?"
That question has doubtless entered the minds of many people 

during recent years as they read lengthy articles about commun
ism having a breeding place In our public schools. The question has 
been the subject of discussion on radio and television "facts for
ums" and will continue to be.

Our answer is no. Checking the schools and colleges for com
munistic Influence u  not overdone*

If more people checked their schools and colleges for commu
nistic Influences they probably would hete the many leading pub- 
Ucations that have prmted their drivel about communism being 
rampant In our American schools.

True, there Is occasionally a communistic sympathizer who 
gets mto the teaching profession, and kids are just supposed to 
believe what they are taught That is bad. and such teachers should 
be detected and removed from our schools

But these mighty joumaJisti who take the isolated Instance 
and write reams of copy telling us that communism has taken over 
our public schooU. have just found a nt w subject that will sell 
They 11 write anything that will sell, and the big pubt;.shers will 
buy anything that will sell papers.

That Isn t the end Politicians can get votes if they premise to 
“get communUai out of our schools." A little more and parents will 
be afraid to send their children to school.

But itt uj again >k the question Lf ch -’ îinp the . hi ilr and 
collrgef for cojii;i'.una=uc influence overdom Let us again answer 
no!

More people -hould check the schools and coll' - > for commu
nistic influence. Should com.T.unism be delected, take action But 
should you find that Americanism Is taught, then also, let >our 
findings be known ParenU could once more be confident and 
happy to see their children going to public schools.

It will not take any more of mama's and papa’s time to visit 
Jun.or s school and see the truth, than it will to read an Issue \ 
“Alarm." or whatever its name Is. and dream all night about Joe x 
evil spirit grabbing their baby.

Appearing m this issue of The Reporter Is a news item with 
the capuon “Young Texans Club Holds Regular Bi-W'eekly .Meet
ing It U a report on a club meeUng at the fifth grade classroom of 
the SUnton public schools. The report was written by a member 
of this newspapers s u f f  who visited the school during "Public 
Education Week."

The club meeting was not a special event for the particular 
week. The Young Texan s Club meets twice a month and visitors 
are welcome to attend any meeting without special invitation. Par
ents and friends of the public schools who have heard that com- 
muni:,m breeds there, should not fail to vuit one of these programs

Club members. 40 boys and girU In this fifth grade class, elect
ed one of their group to serve as pre.sident. They also chose a vice- 
president iecreUry. treasurer, and sergeant-at-arms. Remaining 
members are divided into committees, each with a chairman.

At a meet.ng the club preslde.^l preside; at the speakers table 
other officers. Committee chairmen are

I ^ H E  ideal society, from the 
standpoint of the Christian, is 

one in which men live in fellow
ship. It is a society where justice 
is sought for everyone and where 
the power ot the strong is avail
able for the protection of the 
weak.

Summing up these qualities, it 
Is very evident that even In the 
best of democracies, we are far 
from attaining that ideal. The 
aftermath of a war between na
tions has been a clash between 
interested groups seeking position 
and power for their own mem
bers.

Free enterprise is the welcome 
alternative to totalitarianism to
day. This form of society should 
appeal to those who believe in the 
inherent freedom of mankind. But 
if free enterprise means the right 
of management to acquire unlim
ited profits and the right of labor 
to strike without limit, it will be 
that much more difficult for free 
enterprise to battle the influences 
of totalitarianism.

Vnless it becomes Christian en- 
terprlae, it will become weak and 
inefTcctual. We should liaten to- j
day, to the advice of Jesua and
His apostle Paul.

Jeeus placed love at the founda
tion of our aoclety. He considered 
service to be the principle ot ac
tion. The apostle Paul compared 
society to the human body, declar
ing we were all members, one of 
another.

Even though these things arc 
basic, they have never been prot>- 
erly recognized.

Totalitarianism la represented 
i by communism, and today atheis
tic communism is a strong chal
lenge which Christianity must 
meet. And this threat cannot be 

. met by half-hearted Christians.
I It can only be met by Protes- 
' tants, CathoHcs and Jews who 
practice the principles of their 
faiths every day. In the eco
nomic and industrial fields, it can i only be met by making free en- 

I terprise an “unaelfish" enicrpi ise 
I which will work for the good of 

everyone.

Wants Law Assuring 
$5000 If He Doesn't 
Move Off In 5 Years

Edlicr's note: It's some times 
hard to f i g u r e  o u t  
what the Martin County Phil
osopher on hU Johnson grass 
lai.-.i la Mu.vtang Draw Is talk
ing alKiut, and this week Is no 
exception.

Introdui -d and they, in turn, call upon members of their committee 
'Character, safety, speech, manners, and science andhealth.

^ Ballon, sits at the rear of the as.ienibly
meeting, as far as 

discussed by club members is concerned. Is as 
unknown to her as to any other person attending.

communistic Influences every chance 
you get. We believe you will be happy with what you see and hear.

-o-
In ‘ndlviduals are 21 times as high today as
S ta te r ' Chamber of Commerce of the United

R. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Courthouse 
Phone STANTON 227

ANSW ERS TO

Test Your I. Q.

INCOME TAX 
REPORTS

Assistance and Typin9 
Coll or See

Mrs. Opal Keisling
Phone 19

Form Loon Attoc. Bldg.

1 .Vo
. New York.
' No. The Arncric;.-.
,n hr;, Ixcn a.T.cnded ti, 

l it icier.’; of the United SUtys ig
:W l t.TiTiJ

4 i igic Bo t.hc I-uce the ludy
?• r I tly iro;„ jinted to the potl 
i>:: idor to Italy

5 1!* miles. Florence Cnadw loii., 
on American girl.

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Big Spring, Texas

IN S U R A N C E
OP ALL KINDS 

In First National Bonk BuildinR

WOODABD m Sm A IIC E  CONFANT

Dear edltar:
You know' In these days some 

people figure you can solve any 
problem from naggtn women to 
bad credit at the grocery store 
by passln a law, and I wasn't 
surprised the other day when I 
picked up a new spaper which got 
caught against my hog wire 
out here which 
I keep in good 
repair because ^
It stops more 
papers than a 
bobwire o n e  
w here some leg
islator is pro
posing a consti
tutional amendment to put more 
doctors In small towns.

Under his plan, a state board 
would be set up to loan deservln 
medical students $5,000 for four 
year." of study. When they grad
uated. If they practiced medicine 
five years In a small town, the 
loan would be considered repaid. 
If they went right to a city, 
they'd have to pay the money 
back plus four per cent Interest.

Now a lot of people contend 
this Is an unnece.ssary law, If a 
young doctor can make It for 
five year.! In a small town, no
body has any business brlbin 
him to go there In the first place, 
and If he can't make It or won’t 
stay there even If he can. why 
go to the expen.se and trouble of 
givin h.m a free mcdi,"al educa
tion to -Start with?

But I don't look at It that way. 
My only complaint Is that the 
props ->:d law doi sn t lake in en
ough territory. For c.xample, we 
not only need doctors In .small 
towros, wp also need druggist. 
blai'k.s.Tiiths, soda .skerts, lum
bermen, bankers. preachers, 
teachers, drygoods merchants, 
etc. That fellow ought to broad
en his law to take in all these, 
give each young man interested 
in any of these fleld.s $5,000 to go 
to school on, and thus guaran
tee at state expense that the 
small town will endure forever.

Moreover, take me. I t’s a little 
late for me to get In on that 
$5,000 gift in an educational sort 
of way, but practically every 
small town needs farmers llvln 
around it, it seems sort of cus
tomary, a t least nearly every 
town I ever heard of has 
a bunch of farmers llvln around 
it, don’t know whether It just 
happened that way or was plan
ned by the legislature, and what 
If me and a lot of other farmers 
decided we could make a lot 
more In a city? I t’s one thing 
for a small town to be without 
medical service, but have you

!Mary Frances Wilson 
Honored Wiih Surprise 
Lingerie Pariy

Test Your I. Q. WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
The Home Economics II pupils 

of Stanton high school honored 
Mary Frances Wilson with a sur
prise lingerie party In the homei 
of Mrs. June Graham, March 5.

Guests reported they attended 
the party, clad In pajamas, and 
sprawled upon the floor to en
tertain themselves with bedtime 
stories. At refre.shment time they ' 
raided the kitchen icebox for a 
bedtime snack of fruit juice,, 
cheese and crackers, pickles 
olives, and anything else avail
able.

The party was attended by 
Frances Graham, Syble O rren,; 
Eula Belle Mott. Mary Beth 
White. Linda Pitts, Mary Lynn 
Hamilton, Yvonne Ory, Sabra 
Wlseley, Joyce Overby, Dora Jane 
Ashley, Larle Fisher, Zanna 
Moseley, La Rue Angel, Virginia 
Wooley, all of Stanton, Sue Wil
son, Mary Lynn Clift, and La Rue 
Browning, of Midland, and the 
honoree and hoste.ss.

------------o------------

1 Is there any know'n atmos
phere on the surface of th« moon'

2 What American city was 
oiict known as New .Amsterdam* Foreign Minister

Hcre*a Ihe Aaawcr

3 Is it possible for President 
Dwight Eisenhower to serve more 
than two consecutive terms as 
President of the United States'

4 Who IS the author ol the play 
"The Women"'

5. How far do most En'Iish 
Channel swimmers swim’ Who 
was the first woman to swim the 
channel in both dirortions’

STRICTLY FRBH

CHEMISTRY CLUB MEETS
The Chemistry Club of S tan

ton High School held Its meeting 
n the Humble Recreation Hall 

March 5.
W’alter Dicklson spoke on 

"Chemistry’’ and W. E. Harrell 
showed colored slides of school 
actlviUe.s.

Punch and cookies were serv
ed to approximately 30 members 
and guests attending.

that our planat hav# 
knockad out thoM North Ko

rean hydro-electric plants Use 
Reda will probably claim 'that 
we’ve taken away thair right to 
volt

• • • —
For faU faahlona It’a the allm' 

waistline — and  ̂ tha^ tapering 
checkbook. • • e

Television coeta for the two na
tional, poliucal coaventloni run to

HORIZONTAL
1.7 Pictured 

foreign 
minister of 
Luxembourg 

I Handcuff 
12 Ciirer
14 In bed
15 Shield bearing 
17 Ripped
If l U ndei------

rod
19 Ouide*;
21 Pul!
22 A re .i m -a-ure
23 Type measure 
"4 Ah'-'i’-m’s

hom e
20 Id ert (sb )
27 J.ido-like

m .eteria l 
2*5 F n iim o ra le
31 Roman bronze
32 Vehicle
S3 River in his 

country 
35 Gives out
38 One
39 Tellurium (ab ) 
4P Plc.em«hip

fsb.)
41 Pronoun 
*2 African 

antelope 
44 Exhausts
49 Age
50 Boys
S: Water lily 
S3 Male hog 
M Storehouses 
SO Requires 
MDa.'J)
5) Scape—

VERTICAL
I Brazilian stork 
3UniU
3 Sorry
4 From (prefix)
5 Scheme
0 In this place
7 Exist
8 Consume
9 Coagulate

10 Morphine 
derivative

11 Woman's 
courtesy title

12 Pronoun
IS Dampen again 
to French article 
19 Breaks ,  . 
ro Victory

23 Upright 
25 Wanders 
28 Short-napped 

fabric
30 S wiss can ton
33 National bird 

of U. S.
34 Inborn
36 Harangue
37 Asterisks 
43 English

’J
dramatist I 

4S Dane* step 
40 Hebrew deity
47 Bows r -
48 Profound /
49 Eternities 
SI Watering

place ]
S3 Obstruct ■!
SS In (prefix)
S7 Parent

t

/
1 t 3 H 5 k 7 S T “ 10 V
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il if lb ■iT
'B li 20 21
IF • k-■ t i IL
r r U W

il
5T 5*1

2
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ever seen one that tried to get
along without food? What I’d 
like to see Is a law pas.sed givin 
me and all the rest of the farm
ers around here $5,000 If we’ll 
agree to stay on our farm.5 five 
years. If anybody moves off be
fore then, he has to pay the 
money back plus four per cent 
Interest, which Is a reasonable 
enough rate, even If you move.

This seems like an imminent
ly fair bill and I’d like to see It 
Included with tha t other bill. 
No use in a man bein penalized 
just because he was born too 
soon before a new Idea In legis
lation was thought up.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

about seven million dollars. A lot 
of hay for an elephant and a don
key.

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
Telephone 170

"Friendly Personalized Service"

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
A ll Burial Insuronce Accepted as Cash.

NEW RESIDENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carpenter 

and children have moved here 
from Midland. He is District Pe 
troleum Engineer for Humble Oil 
and Refining Company and Is 
residing at the Humble Camp. 

---------- o----------

RODGERS & ADAMS 
Atternoyi at Law

I Offices; New Bank Bldg. 
Stanton, Texas

VISITING IN DENVER CITY
Mrs. Les Weatherall Is In Den

ver City to attend her father, M. 
L. Dailey, who Is 111 In a Denver 

City hospital.

^r- fc. O. Ellington 
DENTIST

No AppointmanV for 
Friday Afternoons

302-303 Potrolaum Building 
Big Spring, Texog______

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETBIC CLINIG

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometritf 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomotist
B. D. SANDERS, Optemetist 
CHARLIS W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Toehnician
A. & VINEYARD, Asst. Loboratory Toclmlelaii 
WINNIE HAROBGREE, Offko Moi 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Attittanf

■nogor

106 WEST THIBD
BIG SPRING

PHONE 1405

I R/4V. I v n  m wfci’rw  •

401 Lom«*a Hwy. Stanton RHONE 108 STANTON, TEXAS CORNER ST. JOSEPH A MIOMWAV
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^ouse Introduces Bill 
put Water Committee

Months of Intensive study by 
overnor Shivers' Statewide 

yater Committee of 100 mem
bers and its five sub-committees 

being translated Into action 
)V the House of Representa- 
ivfs with eight bills being In- 
r.nJuced carrying out the poli- 

; anreed upon by the citizens’ 
[n up named last September bv 
he chief executive to study the 
State's water needs 

Martin County Judge James 
lIcMorrles Is a member of the 
>Kiy appointed by Shivers.

Ukewlse the Senate Is study- 
inn a bill by Senator John Bell 
jf cuero which would. If approv- 
^  by a Constitutional Amend
ment provide funds from present 

ater users for a State dam 
buJdim; program.
* {louse bills embodying the wa
ter program agreed upon by the 
Governor’s Committee headed by 
j. n. Thomaa of Fort Worth as 
Ch.orinan, and with the Mess- 
Ini’s of the Texas Water Conser
vation Association of which 
juiie ■ Guy C. Jackson of Ana- 
nu.v’ Is president, have the fol- 
los'ing sponsors: Two by Rep 
Frrink Carpenter of Sour Lake; 
two by Rep. Douglas Bergman of 
Dallas; one each by Rep. Morris

S top T a k in g  
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
End Chrsnk DosIr|!  Repin Normal 
Ri(uiarity This AH-VigttaMo Way!
Tiking limli (Iran  for cootiiptcioa 
cm punith you bruully! Tbtit cramp* 
and sriping d ii tu r i normal bowel 
Kuoa. make you fed ui need of re- 
pelted duaiog.

• WhTii you occatioanlly feel cootri- 
Mie<t. ret feualr bur m n  relief. Take 
1)t Caldarell'iSeonaLasativecofitained 
io Syrup Pepam. b ‘* all rtttuUt. No 
lain, no karab d n in . Dc. CaJdwdi't 
coaoiu  an extiact«? Scom, oMctt and 
one of the kocM antnewf lazuive* known Ip raediclM.

Dr CaldwcU'* Senna Lnaaiivc taiic* 
food, act* mildly, brings cborough 
reliet .tmftrtMp. Hdpa you get regu- 
ki, enda chronic doaiog. Even relieves 
stomach loumaas (bat coostipaiioa 
often btingt.

Tty the new 2M site Dr. Caldwdl'w 
Money back if not saniEeJ Mail bold* 
to Boa Z»0, New York 18, N. Y.

TEXAS THEATRE
I'RIDAT-SATl'ROAT 
WILD BILL ELLIOTT 

----- IN-----

TARGO"
Tho Town The Law Forgot

—TLUS—
JEAN FORTER 

TOM NEAL

-IN -

To Carry 
Recommendations
^Cobb of Amarillo, John Kim
brough of Haskell, Fred Merldlth 
of Terrell and Joe Kilgore of 
McAllen.

The Carpenter measures. House 
Bills 447 and 448, would cancel 
all per.-nlts and certified filings 
of which no part has been used 

!for 10 years and set up a five 
member Water Pollution Advis
ory Council, respectively, 

j The bills by Rep. Bergman,
, First House Bill No. 450. provide 
for temporary season water per
mits not to exceed one year and 
H B 451 widening and strength
ening the powers of the State 
Board of Water Engineers by giv
ing It a seal and authority to en
force Its orders by injunction "or 
other appropriate remedy ”,

House BUI 449, by Rep. Cobb, 
clarifies the present status by 
amending certain existing Artl- 

, cles of the Civil Statutes showing 
how state waters can be appro
priated.

The bill which raises the 
' standards of the Texas Board of 
Water Engineers Is sponsored by 
Rep. Kimbrough i Jarring’ Jawn 
of Texas A and M College Ibot- 
ball fame > and Is No 453. It pro- 

Ivldes for six year terms for the 
I  three members of the board, to 
I be named by the Governor and 
I Chairman to be named by the 
! chief executive It calls for the 
services of a profes.slonal engl- 

I neer to be de.slgnated as chief 
; engineer and a board secretary. 
T h e  bill .specifies that each of 
the board members, the chief 
engineer and the secretary be 
under bonds of $5,000 each.

Rep Merldlth sponsors House 
Bill No. 453 which provides »h»t 

: any future applications for ap- 
I pruprlations of any Texas waters 
by a group, person or association, 
must make written application

■ to the State Water Board for a 
permit to make an "approprla-

j tlon, storage or diversion" of 
] public waters.

The eighth and final bill, H B 
No. 454 by Rep Kilgore would 
create a State Water Resources 

I Committee of nine members.' 
; three each to be named by the 
I Governor, Lieutenant Governor 
and House Speaker, all to bo con
firmed by the Sate Senate. This

■ committee would make a contin
uing study of all data on Texas

, water resources, make recom- 
mendatioas for state water prob
lems and continue In existence 
as long as needed. |

DR. W. R. DALE
Nainropaihic Physician
1/2 Mile North of J im 

Webb's Grocery on 
Lomeso Highway j
Stanton, Texas

i DRIVER HONORED
THF 8T.4NTON REFORTER, THI RSDAT, .M.ARCB 12,19SS {

ONE OF .TEXAS* most honored 
truck drivers is Niles O. "Heavy” 
Hasten of the A. Leander McAlis
ter Company, Wichita Falls. His 
most recent award was the "Arthur 
Godfrey Citation," given on God
frey's CBS show. Previously he had I 
received the Red Cross CertiAcate 
of Merit for saving the arm of Ariin 
Kubinson and the life of three-year- 
old Beverly Hunt in separate acci
dents near Wichita Falls. Hasten 
also has been named one of Texas 
Motor Transportation Association's 
"Drivers of uic Month."

FROM SEATTLE TO SEOUL-SwxU’s children wear clothes 
from Scattl^ thsnks to a letter Army Sgt. Robert Shyvers wrote 
to his wife Eloise describing their Uck of winter gsrmsnu. Pub- 
l i s ^  in a Seattle paper, the missive brought out a lot of discarded 
^ d s  for Korean children. Seen above trying a Jacket on a small 
boy. Serctant Shyvers gives him a Uft with tiie zipper. The 
smiling litUs girl at right is pcoud of Ler “new" jacket with a “its." fur cuiior.

WEEKEND VISITORS
John Connell arrived Saturday ' 

to spend the weekend with his 
’ wife He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Marvin Taylor and children | 
of Fort Worth.

----------0----------
. Reporter Classifieds Get Results. I

See Onr Complete Slock of 
Nationally Advertised Playtex Baby Needs

ALWAYS
FRESH POTENT VITAMINS 

AND DRUGS
Prescriptions Filled Promptly, Accurately

See Us For 
Slock and Ponltry 

Remedies

J. L. HALL PHARMACY
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 46 Years to This Community
STANTON. TEXAS

1^

ftG. 1. JANE'
Sunday Afternoon, Sunday Nile 

And Monday
R.ANDOLPII SCOTT

—IN—

"NAN BEHIND 
THE GUN"

A Warner Bros. Production 
In Technicolor 

TUESDAY
WEDNE8DAY-THURSDAY

rr<ELOPEMENT
—STARRING—
CUFTON WEBB 
ANN FRANCIS

Best s t  Cartseoa and Sheet 
Snbjsets M  Every P rognB .

WEATHEBSTBIP 
Doesn't Cost- 
IT  P A Y S !

Let us install all-metal 
weatherstrips around your 
windows ana doors.

STOPS COLD DRAFTS AND 
SAND—

Call or Write

West
Waalherslrip Co.

204 Eoet Poms. St. 
Midtond, TexM 
PliMio 2-3ft2

R om  where J o e  M arsh

A  Difficult "Situation"

DM you M« that "CteMiled 
Ad" lart week? The eee that 
wanted a farmhand whe had to
ha "an azpart agricuHariat, ahaap 
hardar, tractar drivar, bridga 
playar," pfat being "aa antkerity 
on ehemiatry and mathcautka"?

Slim Thomat, who ran that ad 
more or leaa aa a Joka, called and 
aaid, "1 got 88 anawara and almoat 
every one claimed they could 
meet oU thoee qnalifteatlonal 
That meana I want to keep the 
man 1 have— T̂Tandy’ Patera.

"Ha waa thinking of quitting 
but now rv« pat to taft him into

ataying. Handy never pretends 
to be an expert, he’s Just a good 
all-around Mred hand.**

From where I bH, Slim’s smart 
to be wary of people who eonsider 
thoauelvco to be all-arouad "ox- 
porto." SoBM folks will "export" 
OR aaything—from the clothco a 
man ahonid wear to whether ha 
ought to drink beer ar butter- 
ndlk. Peraonally I don’t want to 
"claaalfy" m ys^  aa knowing all 
tka rlgkt answera.

CtrjTiiht, 19S3, V n itti Sm u  Fm ew i Feandshoa

M O U f

s e f s -

|i'ii

FRIDAY SATORDAY-MARCH 13 14

C O F F E E PO PUUR  
' RRANDS 

POUND

NORTHERN 3 FOR

TISSUE 2 5 '
QUART SIZE BESTYETT ^

SALAD DRESSING 39^i

LARGE BOX

a m i T  2)

KIMBELL'S 12 Ox. Gloss PEACH OR APRICOT

PRESERVES 2 3 '
SUNKIST DOZEN

L E M O N S 25'
' 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES 35'
CARTON FRESH

TOMATOES 19 '
10 LB. BAG

P O T A T O E S 49'
5 LB. b a g

GBAPEFROIT 2 9 '
•1 M  m '

v s x u
FROZEN 1 CAN

ORANGE JU K E  1 7 '
LllBY'S lOtk OZ. f r o z e n

STBAWBERBIES 2 9 '
L iB lY ’STItOZiN io x

O K R A.....................................  2 9 '
FROZEN

PEAS AND CARROTS 2 9 '

GROUND BEEF 
V  POUND 39c

FRESH (LOCALl IbOZEN

COmiTBTEGGS 45c
POUND

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
_ _ _ _ _  _ _  POUND

S D U m i S I X U  65c
A ssokTED  Po u n d

LUNCH LOAVES 45c
sLiCEO Po u n d

T U L  KOBN BACOH 49c
UnreHOBN CHEESE 49c

No 1-FRIENDLY FOOD STORES-No 2

NO. 2 4  CAN HEARTS DELIGHT I VAN CAMP'S

PEACHES 2 9 ' TUNA FISH 23'
NO. 2 4  CAN HEARTS DELIGHT I OUR DARLING 303 SIZE

PEARS 3 9 ' I CORN 19'

iMil

TgkphoiM 17 ALTON TURNER— DWAIN HENSON T*l«plioi»« 35
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Rain Away With These Slickers
BY EDNA MILES

Ra in c o a t  llme U just uromul ll>e corner for many 
of us. In a few |iarls of the country it's u year 'round 

thinj; but in must places annual sprintt showers are coming.
For the very young miss, the oilskin slicker has returned. 

Women who wore it when they were nap|)ers in the 
‘Twenties’* will view it with nostalgia. Their daughters 
will take to it on campus, job. or just on tlie go.

Tlie new slickers are in colors that range from pink 
cloud to blue sky. There are viviil cokint, tot». He<l 
geniniuni, blue sapphire, yellow, and nut brown. The oil* 
skin itself has been treated to render it completely water
proof ratiH'r than water-repellent.

These slickers are styleil along the classic lines made 
famous and iKtpnlar by New England lishermen in the 
ItUMI's. For comfort and softness, a corduroy-lined collar 
has been adtliHl.

One design features this collar in stripes, just for fun. 
HuTe's a matching hat t«M», with corduroy motif in stripes 
carried out on underbrim.

In addition to the head-hugging cloche, there's the tradi
tional lisherman's “sou’wester” to wear with the slicker.
<— The IrsAUieoslly lUinbeyaiit 
•Ibkin sliefcer Is ImmI d*w« te 
a besnUfhl shade of bM browB 
far these whs lesB tawsrd the 
CMservsUve la iwlar. It Is Ufh- 
Ushted by a striped rardvroy 

lined calUr.

In keepint with this s(«sott'r~-b 
slaplnc-shoulder tliboueUe, the 
well-loved ailshln slirfcer tsfcrs 
td racIsB sleevra. A  nsturBl- 
calored roliar n>sy be warn up 
at down. The rlache Is far pra- 

tectioB and glansar.

I Mary Frances Cline, 
Lee Graves Read 
Wedding Vows

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cline of 
Stanton, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Mary Frances, 
to Lee Graves, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Graves of Stanton.

Vows were solemnized Febru
ary 21 in the Church of Christ 
parsonage. Eilmore Johnson, 
■nlnister, officiated at the double 

! ring ceremony.
Attendants were Dorothy Cline, 

sister of the bride, and Homer 
Henson.

Fur her wedding dress the 
I bride chose a light blue suit with 
navy accessories. She caried red 
roses atop a white Bible.

I Following a wedding trip to 
California, the couple establlsh- 

I ed a residence at 505 St. Joseph 
's treet.

Mrs. Graves attended S tanu 'r.' 
I schools and is now employed at 
Hail Pharmacy. Graves U a grad
uate of Stanton High School and 
U associated with Whitehead 
Motors.

---------- o
VISITORS FROM .M1DL.AND

.MR. AND MRS. ROBERT HERZOG

Mrs. DeNoon Attends 
Credit Meeting

Miss Frances Linney, 
Robert Herzog Wed 
InLovington, N. M.

Humble Club Holds 
Monthly Dance

Mr and Mr* Robert Horzog 
who were married tn Lovtngton 
N M March 3. will be at home 
In Stanton after a trip to Gal
veston

Mrv Herzog is the former Un- 
da Frances Unney. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Roy Unney of 
S un ton  She Is a 1950 graduate 
Of Stanton High School and was 
attending Sul Ross college In 
Alpine at the time of her mar
riage She was attired In a white

M; - Mar}- .Alma DeNoon. man
ager >..1 t.he local Retail Credit 
Bureau attended a district meet
ing for the Retail Credit Execu
tive and Associated Credit Bu
reaus which was held Saturday 

Mr and Mra J C Mott and Sunday in the Lincoln Hotel 
Mr and Mrs John T Roueche jn oJessa.
were host couples when the Mr, DeNoon reported one of 
Humble Club held Its monthly t^e main speakers of the con- 
dance at the Humble Recreation rention 
Hall Saturday night 

A St Patnrk's theme was tea-

JUNIOR 4 K CLUB ENTERTAINS ON
HOLDS MEET 67TH BIRTHDAY

The Junior High 4-H Club 
met Tuesday at the Legion Hail.

The group elected Jo Ann Hay-

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crisman 
and daughter, Margie, of Mid
land. visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. Roueche Sunday afternoon.

-------------- 0

LEWIS WRE.N CRITICALL ILL

Lewis Wren, retired fanner. Is

litt le  iDiUibenbd
We congratulate:
Mr. and Mrs. Socorro Gonzales.

Mrs M T. Mitchell entertain
................ ............«1 relatives and friends with a reported In a ertUeal condition

es. president, aiid ^ r a h  Mott, ber home recently on a t Midland Memorial Hoepltal
secretary to replace Virginia birthday where he underwent a  major

Those attending were Rev. and surgery Saturday.
Mrs. E. K Blackburn and family. a
.Margrete Broom. Jerry Caugh- 
man. one son, Tom Mitchell and VISITORS
family of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Franchelle Moore and

tured In the decorations.
A midnight supper was served 

^  approximately a hundre- 
members and guests.

--------- o---------
riage sne was attiren m a wniie u r e r c  n __J
gabardine suit trimmed with WSCS ContlDUSS StUQy
peed pearu and Of'AfricaH Heritage"were nary blue 
white orchid.

Herzog Is the son of Mrs An-1 
nle Herzog and U also a gradu
ate of Stanton High School He

was Representative | the birth of a daughter, bom
10. The baby, yet un-bill which has been Introduced; . ,  ̂ «

in the Texas Legislature for set-j
ung up a small claims court j* ounces.
which would enable businesses | Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stanford of 
to take their small claims before Midland, on the birth of a son, 
the justice of peace Instead of j bora March 10. The baby welgh- 
ihe district attorney. j ed S pounds and 14 ounces.

The fall meeting will be heldj _______q_______
In Abilene

----- ®------  L  H. Whiles

Bryant and Jane Blizzard, who 
have moved to high school.

Mildred Eiland. agent, discuss
ed the various demonstrations 
which will be given during 1953 
and which Includes, safety In 
the home, dairy food, vegetables, 
dress revue and better use of 
electricity. She also gave a dem
onstration on stay line stitching.

Approximately twenty • five 
members attended.

— —  ■

served in the U. S Navy during HenUge'*"

The Meth.xlUt Women’s Soci- 
“ty of Christian Service met at 
he church M mday morning to, 

sontinue its study on ’’African

PERSONALS Celebrate Golden
Mrs Charley Ebbersoi is visit- Wedding Anniveisary

Ing her daughter. Miss Lcla

ATTEND STOCR SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kelly a t

tended the San Angelo Stock 
Show last week.

---------- o— ——
FROM KERMIT 

T. E. Alvis of Kermlt, spent 
several days with his sisters, 
Mrs Joan Long and Miss Carrie

the last war and is now associat
ed with his brother in business 

--------- o

Xi Alpha Bela Holds 
Model Meet and Dinner

’Tlie devotional was given by 
•Mr-- Phil Berry and roll call wa< 
answered with a current event 
on'^erning Africa 
Mr.» O B Brvan rave a brief 

history of Africa 
M ‘mbers attending were Mmes 

F O Rhodes. Floyd Smith. Cal
vin Jones. John Poe. B F Smith. 
Lelu Hamilton. Ray Stmpso. 
•Martin Oibwin. R M Deaven- 
port, J E H irrell, Ralph New-

Boyd in Dallas. h Mr and Mrs L. II. White cele- Alvis last week on his way

Mr and Mrs J 
children, attended the San An- 
ge.j Stock Show’ last week.

I brated thetr golden wedding an- Sweetwater. 
C Sale an d ' ”*''^^***'y ***** house from '

W. G. till  ancTson. SUnton, Mr. Miss Marguerite Stewart of Mid- 
and Mrs Freddie Beckmyer and *At*d Sunday guests of Mr. 
family; Mr. and Mrs Fred Cave »nd Mrs J. E. Kelly, grandpar- 
and family; and Mr. and Mrs. ents of Franchells Moore.
Doris Carmichael and family, a l l ---------- ------------------------- -------
of Ackerly; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
LUl and grandson. Eugene M ay-! 
field, who Is In the Navy and 
sutloned tn Calif, and a grand
daughter. Mrs. Wiliam Schafter 
and family of El Paso.

---------- 0----------

Has Dinner Meeting
Ehcemplar Chapter of Beta Sig

ma Phi held a dinner meeting 
at the Diamond Horseshoe in 
Midland last Thursday.

Those attending were Jendo 
Turner, Irene Long. Sammye | 
Laws, Marguerite Hauber, Doro-

X; Alpha Beta Chapter. Beta 
Sigma Ph;. held a model meetmg 
and dinner In the home of Na
dine Steele Thursday night 

The buffet table, laid With a 
white linen cloth, was centered ‘' " / I ® “  ''
with an arrangement of yellow ^  ^  McReynolds, and Mim
rose buds in a cur-glass bow! Kelly
Yellow- rose buds were used as ®

Betty Gad its directed the pro- S la n t o n  M u s '.c  C lu b  H a s
gram on ' Expression ' She also

Mr and Mrs. P M Bristow and 
children. Marsha and Tim. spent 
the weekend In R»)swell, N M . 
vlsUmg her parents, Mr and 
.Mrs J H Barfield.

2 to 4 at the home Sunday. : VISITS PARE.NTS _
The refreshment table was Mrs. R P. Odom and son have 

laid with a lace cloth and cen -1 returned home after spending ued^ck Marv p-udie
tered with an arrangement o fia  week In Hereford visiting her '
golden mums and greenery. Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs Dale Kelly. ^
Roscoe Hazlewood served punch ---------- o----------
and cake. . A ISITORS IN BLOCKER HOME

Bill Conway of Lubbock, visit 
ed Mr and Mrs. O 
Monday mght.

While Is a native of Bowie Mr. and Mrs. Ruasell Sadler VISITED IN HOt'STON 
County and Mrs. White, the for-1 and son. of Lubbock, spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Wren 

_  mer Annie Hightower, was born day In the home of her parents, and sons visited recently with 
J Jenkins j Vernon. They are both; Mr and Mrs. J. W. Blocker. relatives In Huustoii.

I from East Texas pioneer faml '

as fresh
andoreti

as an 
Easter 
Bonnet-  
our Easter Cards by

.■^jA££A«AAAl^

STANTON
Walgreci Ageiqr

DBUGS
lies.

Shlrey Burnam of Iraan ls| They were married in Mt. Ver- 
vlsitmg in the home of her 1 ***,

shewed a colored movie taken 
last year at the Founder s Day 
banquet

Mrs. Hila V.'eathers and Mrs 
John T Rouecho have been se
lected as new director and spon
sor for the sorority to replace

Opera Day Program
grandparents, 
C Burnam

Mr and Mrs. H

Tae Slanton Mude Club held Mr and Mrs J M Yater and
Its Op<*ra Day program March daughters of Shrtner, were week- 
1 at the h'>me of Mrs Don Dadd- end guests of his parents, Mr. 
dis and Mrs MUt Yater.

Guest .speaker wa-s Mrs John ----------
F Priddy who gave a very inter- Mr and Mrs W. C. Cox and

Cora Kelly and Mary Ora^^ I^ t-  entertaining hltory Mrs L B Douglas were visitors
Imer who are going into the Ex- opera Carmen " The ever in Stanton Saturday.
emplar Chapter as honorary popular cai men” was first glv- . ----------
members . Min-h 3. 1875 In Paris. Mr a n d  Mr Albert Straub. Jr.,

The preferen.lal tea Is w M France Following the history, of Tuscon, Arlz.. are visiting In
recorded .selectisns frem "Car- the home of hls mother, Mrs. 
men" were played. Beatrice Straub

Tne club voted to buy a record ----------
changer, .speaker and records to Herma Lee Clementa, student 
be u.sed for the music program at Texas Western College. El 
of the school lunchroom, Paso, was home the past week-

Mfs S<>nne Umber«m presided end visiting hls mother, Mrs.

held In the home of Cora Kelly 
instead of Mary Grace Latimer, 
as previously announced, Sun
day from 3 to 5 p m.

Guests attending were Mmes 
Al’. Is Cr“w»-. Sonne Umberson. 
Dee waiter, Donald O'Connor, 
Pauline Talton, and Hila Weath
ers

Members present Included Eu-
at the silver coffee service. Cof-, Ola Clements.
fee and sandwiches were served ---------- o - ■ -

U B,.« Est.., B . t„  GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Ruth Gaddis. Ruby Nell Green- g.jj counts. B îbby Hal.stlp, Roy The Intermediate Girl Scout 

W-... J J Wood. PhU Berry.i Troop met In the district court-haw. .Mine Kelly. Mary Haislip ^
Polly NichoU, Ida Peters. June oVn^^Browl^. Guy EilVnd.Vloyd courthouse
Reid. Dorothy Riley. Mary R .^- ^  Bat- *“ * Thursday afternoon

'  . Umberson. Herbert Membership cards were dls-

Texas In 1932 where White was 
superintendent of the Courtney 
school for five years. They mov
ed to Stanton and entered the 
grocery business of which he is 
still owner.

They are members of the 
First Baptist Church.

The Whites have five children. 
S grandchildren and 4 great- 

I grandchildren. The children are: 
i Harvey White, B, F. White and 
I Philip White all of Stanton; 
Mrs. Myrtle Fuquay, Stanton 

I and Mrs. Ruth Hazlewood of 
I Courtney.
I Approximately 50 relatives and 

friends called.
Out-of-town guests here for 

the celebration were Mr. and 
Mrs. B B. White and son, Melba 
and granddaughter, Susan of 
Robstown; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hum, San Angelo; and a grand
son, M. H. White, wife and 
daughter of Tulsa, Oklahoma.

----------o ----------

HOSPITAL NEWS
Hallleisrs. Doralene Robnett. „  „

Sales. Louise Stallings. Joyce hostess.
Woody. Gloria BllUngton, Car
men Whitaker, Cora Kelly and 
the hostess.

----------0----------
VISITED IN DENTON

Ronnie Lovell entered Stanton 
trlbuted and the troop number | Memorial Hospital Monday as a 
is 11-3. The group will particl- medical patient, 
pate In the Girl Scout cookie j Frankie Barrow, four-year-old 
sale March 9 to 14. The proceeds son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bar

LEON.4RI) H. ALEX.XNDER 
TAKES LIFE INSURA.NCE 
POST IN STANTON

Edmund Tom ha.s returned go toward making improve- . row. Midland, was admitted to 
home from Denton where he ments on the West Texa.s Camp- Stanton Memorial Hospital Mon- 
went after Mrs. Tom who h as , *it« at Sweetwater. | day for lacerations of the chin
been spending a few days with I The following members were; and Up. received when he feU
their daughter, Le.slie Jean, a ; present; Lila Blocker, Linda Bess out of his parents car.

Leonard H. Alexander has s*t>Uent at NTSC. The three of Bryan. Barbara Ann Clements,
a A  S S 4i» ^  og ^  a ^  am. W .a  a  am amm .a. aam am aa Ma.  ̂ . _them .vpent the weekend In Fort Carolyn Duncan, Jeanene Blgson,

been appointed a re p r^ n ta tlv e  Hammock. Jo Ann L y s .
of Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company In Stanton, H, L. Skin
ner, CLU, Abilene branch man
ager, has announced.

Until his new appointment,

Shirley Henson, Donna Holder, 
Sara Jane Mott, Jan  Nichols,WEEKEND VISITOILS

Visiting Mrs Annie Thomason Sherley ^ n e  Nowlin, Melba O’-
over the weekend were Lt. andi Briant, Ivana Puckett, Carol

since early 1952 with another »)8well, N ^  **“*** S^**®*®*- Su-
a*ent of hls company In r«P "-|M rs, Tom ^
•enUng the fir®.*" Mrs Louise Graves, leader. Ro-
formerly was with Magnolia Pe 
troleum Company

-------- —o -

sOTi, WmdeU Thomason, Denver. |
Colorado; and a nephw , J. E
CiHiway and family of Coahoma.; _______________

The following patients have 
been dismissed from Stanton 
Memorial Hospital: J. W. Cline, 
Stanton, medical; Mrs. Rex Lynn, 
Odessa, medical; Mrs. Wilma 
Griffin, Stanton, surgical; Joe 
Bell, Stanton, medical; Lewis 
Wren, Stanton, medical; Mrs. 
V. C. Summers, Stanton, medi
cal; and Leslie Oean Robinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Robinson, Stanton, medical.

----------0----------
VISITORS IN WILSON HOME

TEXARKANA VISITOR | °  "
^ a n k  CorneUus of Texarkana * WITH BFLEY ABSTRACT CO. 
visltlog In the home of his | Miss Roberta Sims Is now cm-

FROM LUBBOCK 
Mrs. Bill Barnett, of Lubbock,

_  _  I spent the weekend with her sla
s h e r ,  w. A. Cornelius and hls | ployed a t the Epley Abstract j ter, Mrs. Herbert RUey and faml- 
ilBter Mrs. J. W. Blocker. i Company. i  >7.

Burl Harlan of RosweU, N. M., 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Perrin 
and son of Andrews, visited In 
the henne of their uncle, W, H. 
Wilson over the weekend.

H ere  is style that is setting the trend for 
tomorrow, not following yesterday’s fad. 
You see it in the low and rakish hood . . .  
the wide curved w indshield...the spacious 
travel-planned interior. Today’s freshest 
style is distinctively Dodge.

Powr Padnd B*auty
8p9eifieaUon$ mnd 0mipmmi $mkj9ct to ePtmnpa weAodtf Mtoiet.

Ethridge & Rhodes Motors
i 0 2  W«M FroiiF—H ifk w n  M  STANTON, TEXAS
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